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jundreds of Bargains

» AT THE  .

Big Store.

will not permit us to make mention, of them alL

Sot old stuff marked down, but new stylish, up-to-date clean mer-
liie.at the lowest pri<*» vou ever heard of. You will never invest
cent in old truck offered by some dealers after seeing the new goods

Are offering every day, and placing on sale at frora one-half totwo-
kinlt regular retail prices. Seeing is better than hearing. Come and

for prices at this store.

WaiAintton tfrws.

Washington, D. C.. June 17. 18W.—
The war news of the week, excepting that

which dealt with the brave manner m

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

eadquarters

Oliver and Burch Plows, Spring and Spike tooth Harrows, Steel

Rollers, Buggies, Wagons and Surreys,

Garden Tools at Lowest Prices.

Farmers* favorite Superior Drills.

Special Prices on Furniture during May.

which the WO marines landed by Admiral
ttampaon to hold the shore at Guantanamo
Bay, where a cable station la to be located

have Sought night and day against a force

of several thousand Spaniards, has not been

exciting, but it has been important. That

much delayed army commanded by Gen.
Shsfter is actually on its way to Santiago,

and will be landed not later than Monday
or Tuesday In Cuba. By this time next
week it will l>e known wheather the task

assigned to Gen. Bhafter — the capture of

Santiago— will be short and easy or long

and hard. Admiral Samqson has notified
the Secretary of the navy that bit marines

ashore had been reinforced by the insur-

gents and were in no danger of being over-

whelmed by the superior force of the en-

emy. This was really the most agreeable
news of the week, as the latest news of
thocs marines previous to Admiral Samp-

son’s dispatch had caused many to fear
that the entire force might be massacred

before the army could reach them, much
Indignation is expressed on account ol the

savage and brutal manner in which the
Spanish mutilated the corpses of several of

these marines who were killed in the first
night attack upon them, but those who
know the Spanish nature were not surpri-
sed.

The House adopted the joint resolution

providing for the annexation of Hawaii by

a vote of 210 to 93, and President McKin-

ley is quoted as saying that the Senate

must do likewise before be will give his

consent to the adjournment of Congress.

56 Senators are committed to annexation.

Those Senators who have been profess-
ing to be surprised and shocked over the

statement that a lobbyist was employed to

get Ibe claim of the Southern Methodist
Church through Congress, which wvs re-
cently paid, after being before Congress for

more than twenty years, can hardly expect

tbf country to take them seriously. Every
bodv else in Wasuington knows that lobby-

Pure Paris Green
AT THE

BANK DRUG STORE.

HOAG & HOLMES.

portant Notice!!

No Fire Sale. No Humbug.
We wish to reduce our stock of Woolens and Trimmings, consisting

f tbe very best goods for Suits, Overcoats, Odd Pants and Vests, also
“to of those valuable Uemnauts for Children’s Suits aud Knee I ants,

are removing to our new store. So for the next

Ists are employed in nearly every case
where large claims are dependent upon a

Congressional appropriation for their pay

meut. if Senators do not, and not a few ol

the lobbyists are men who have been in
Congress The idea of a Senate commit-
tee making an investigation, as ordered by

the resolution adopted, to find out wheath-

er tbe report that this particular lobbyist

received 25 per cent of tbe money paid is as

farcical as tbe investigation a few years ago

to ascertain bow executive secrets got out

Senator Morgan says the heirs of John

Koach paid lobbyists 50 per cent of the
$888,000 recently appropriated by Con-
gress to pay ibeir claims. It would pro
bably be impossible to find a claimant who
has recieved money through an act of Con-

gress who did not pay some of it to lobby

ists.

10 DAYS List of Patents

We shall offer vou the choice of our large stock at greatly reduced
in order to get the goods cut and thereby keep our large force oi
" employed while we are moving into our new store#

Sample* Furnished on Application.

We carry the largest and best stock, and employ the most and best

WALL
PAPER

We carry Lowney’s Chocolates in all sized packages, and a full Hue
of fresh candy.

FRUIT JARS
Fitted with heavy covers and rubbers.

Highest market price for eggs at the Bank Drug Store.

Notice our prices on Clocks and Watches before buying.

Try our 25c N. O. molasses.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

ChHce honey 12c per lb.

Ligbt table syrup 25c per gal.

Cucumber pickels 5c per doz.

Good tomatoes 7c per can.

25 boxes matches for 25c.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

6 doz clothespins for 5c.

Good Coffee 10 cents per pound.

Electric kerosine oil 9 cents gal.

,7 cakes Jackson soap for 25 cents.

Good sugar core 7 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c pci gal.

8 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

lbs erackers for 25c.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

18 pounds Fine Granulated Sugar for $1.00

Glazier & Stimson

—-tod tailoress in Washtenaw County. ,

It will live yon dollarfi in v*Iae, and afford you boors of pleasure, i
IKktre your order with nc,

Wt show you the good* not samples.

J. J. RAFTREY,
Leading Tailor, Chelsea, Michigan,

WE . -

Granted to Michigan inventors this

week, reported by C. A. Snow & Co.,
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United States patent office,

Washington, D. C.:

E. BiUburgb. Grand Rapids, Awning.
D. Harrison, Lanalng, Hoee-supporter. F.

C. Hughes, Detroit Telephone-switch
board system. I. Kinney, Detroit, Com-
bined foot-scraper and wiper. J. M. Mer-

ritt, Homer, Hydro carbon- burner. J. K.

Mikesell, Charlotte. Axle-bearing and hub.

M. Murray. Detroit, Glove. H. B. Bobie-

chung, KaUasaaoo’ Brake-beam. W. J.
Selby, Burr Oak Stoveor furnace. W. W.
Smith, Detroit, jouroel-box. For copy of

any of the above prteats tend 10c in post-

age atampe with date of this paper to C.

A. Snow A Oo„ Washington, D. G.
For copy of MJ patent send $ cents in

postage stamps with date of this paper to

C. A. Snow A Go., Washington.

A
MAN’S
ATTIRE

Is his certificate of respectability.

Suits and Overcoats we produce

have this certificate. Try us

aud be convinced.

GEO. WEBSTER.

If You Want to

i Now hav« •

Complete Stock

B«y Vkw amp bmUbc tod BijVtow
mmbly, July ind Angart, one flnt cUm

limited flu, for round trip.

Hurries, and Farm
Id our New Store on Middle Street

Camp meeting, Baton Rapids, July 27

to Aug, S, one first dan faro for round
trip.

Camp meeting, Island Lake, July 1 to
Aug, ao, 1808. One and one-third flnt
claea flue for round trip.

^ Widget our lowest prices before you purchase. It will pay yo - meeting, Haslett Park, July 28

to Aug, 81 1808. One and one-third first

class faro for round trip.

to or<

Save Money

Trade at the

Pure Food Store
I will amt be aateroeM.

JOHN
Designer and Builder of

* Artistic i F Granite i  Memorials. *
Office, • Detroit St., Ann Arbor, NHoh.

Established 1868. ̂
We keep on band large quantities eT all the various granites in the

rough, and. are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, ll*
Detroit St, and 17* 19 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Briel

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and
Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL.

Proceed In rh of Flrat lleenlar Seaalon.
An act authorliing the appointment of a

nonpartisan commission to collate Informa-
tion and to consider and recommend leg-
islation to meet the problems presented by
labor, agriculture and capital was passed In
the senate on ths 13th;... In the house the
time was occupied in discussing the Ha-
waiian annexation resolution.
A resolution was adopted In the senate

oo the 14th to Investigate payments made
by congress to agents or lobbyists In con-
nection with the claims of the book con-
cern of the M. E. dhurcto, south. ...In the
house a few private bills were disposed of
and the Hawaiian debate occupied the re-
mainder of the session.
After the passage of a large batch of pri-

vate pension bills the senate on the 15th
resumed consideration of the International
American bank bill.... By a vote of 209 to
tl the .house adopted the Newlands resolu-
tions for the annexation of Hawaii. The
general deficiency bill, carrying an aggre-
gate of 1224,032.323. was reported. All but
$18,205,026 is for war expenses, and 18,070.872
of these ordinary deficiencies are for pen-
glons.
The Hawaiian annexation resolution

passed by the house was received In the
senate on the 16th and referred to the com-
mittee on foreign relations. The bill to in-
corporate the International American bank
was further considered.... In the house the
bill supplemental to the war revenue meas-
ure designed to supply some omissions and
to strengthen the means of administer-
ing the revenue act was passed and the
general deficiency bill was discussed. A
bill was introduced to Increase the army
ration by the addition of one-quarter of a
pound of pure American cheese.

WAR HEWS.
Admiral Sampson made an offiefal re-

port to Washington that all of Cervera’a
fleet are in Santiago harbor.

A general order has been issued to the
effect that no native of the Philippines
shall be enlisted in the army of the
United States.
In the second night attack of the

Spanish on the marines at Guantanamo
two of the Americans were killed and
several others were wounded. The
marines are determined to hold the
ground until the troops arive.
Vienna dispatches say Spain is \irg-

ing Europe to request the United States
to permit only American troops to oc-
cupy^Manila, fearing the atrocities of
the insurgents.
Treasury officials in Wnshingtoft

say the indications are that the $200, V
000,000 war loan will be largely over-
subscribed.
"The defenses at Havana have been

strengthened by a double rampart and
60,000 Spanish troops are said to be
within the walls of the city.

The dynamite cruiser Vesuvius fired
three shells at a Santiago fort, practi-
cally destroying it. The cruiser New
Orleans battered down new defenses
which the Spaniards were erecting.

f Admiral Sampson reported to Wash-
ington that the. Cuban general, Rabbi,
had occupied Acerraderos, only eight
miles from Santiago, and practically a
suburb of that Spanish stronghold.
The treasury department is flooded

with subscriptions for the war loan.*
In addition an eastern syndicate offers
to take all the loan, or so much of It as
U not fnbfClibod for.
« American marines routed a large
force of Spaniards in camp near Guan-
tanemo bay and killed 40 of the guer-
rilla band. One American was wound-
ed. A force of Cubans cooperated with
the attacking party.
The secretary of war sent to congress

estimatea . for appropriations for the
army up to January 1 next amounting
to $13,200,000. The amount so far asked
on account of the war is approximately
•391,000.000.

News comes from Havana tyy way of
Jamaica that the people are starving
and that many Americans ar£ impris-
oned- _ _ ; __ _ ___ ! _
According to advices from Madrid

Gen. Blanco has been authorized to ex-
change Lieut. Hobson and the Merrimac
prisoners.

&
n

Assurances have been received frdfft
Berlin that the German government
has no intention of interfering in the
Philippine question.
The fort and earthworks at Caima-

nera, near Guantanamo, \|pre destroyed
by a bombardment from the Texas,
Marblehead and Suwanee.
It is expected that the third Manila

expedition will leave San Francisco in
about ten days. ,

The Spaniards are being driven from
their outposts in the Philippines, and
their condition !§ becoming critical.
Advices from Key West say that

more than 5,000 Spanish volunteers and
many regulars from Puerto" Principe
and Neuvitas garrisons have deserted
to the patriot army.
The warships under Admiral Samp-

*on bombarded the forts of Santiago de
Cuba for the third time. El Morro was
spared, owing to the presence of Lieut.
Hobson and his companions, but all
the other defenses were probably ren-
dered useless. The loss of life on the
Spanish side was considerable.
It was again announced at Madrid

that the Spanish reserve squadron had
sailed from Cadiz.
The president has decided to send at

once a second expedition of 6,000 men
from Tampa to reinforce Gen. Shaftec.

DOMESTIC.
The National Reform Press associa-

tion met in Omaha with 160 delegate*
present.

'The four chi Idem of Alexander Mc-
Carthy were burned to death at Park-
ersburg, W. Va.
Five men were killed in a mine dis-

aster at Statts City, Mo.
Severe earthquake shocks were felt at

Evansville. Ind., Memphis, Tenn.,
Paducah, Ky., and at Chester and Cairo,

111.

A railway engine exploded at Ironton,
O., killing Engineer Robert Royer and
fatally injuring Fireman Andy Foil
ami Rrakeman Noble.
The village of Canyon City, Alaska,

was wiped out by fire.
Mcses Ricks and his father (colored)

were lynched by a mob near Clarendon,
Ark., for assaulting a white woman.
A cloudburst in the vicinity of Chel-

sea Park, a suburban pleasure resort
near Kansas City, Kan., caused the
death of five persons.
At Tacoma, Wash., James Bartlett

shot and killed Clarence Emery, his
rival, and Tillie Millet, his sweetheart,
and then blew his own brains out.
John S. Johnson and Karl Kaiser

made two miles an a tandem bicycle in
Philadelphia in 3:57, beating the world’s
record.

Burglars murdered William Gordon
and his wife nrd William Curley at
Wetumpka, Ala., and burned their resi-
dence.
At the commencement exercises of

Princeton (X. J.) university Admiral
Dewey was honored with the. degree of
LL. D.

The supreme lodge, Knights of Honor,
in session in Washington, decided not
to admit women to membership in the
order, j

The schooner Gypsium Princess, of
Parrsboro, N. S., was sunk in a col-
lision near New York and Capt. Mer-
riam and his wife and three children
were drowned.
Caleb Gaines (colored) was taken

from jail at Glasgow, Ky., and hanged
by o mob for assaulting a four-year-old
girl.

The business portion of Grove City,
Pa., was destroyed by fire.
The Boston (Mass.) Woven Hose and

Rubber company made an assignment
with liabilities of $1,200,000.
At the congress of labor commission-

ers in Detroit, Mich., Carroll JL>. Wright,
United States labor commissioner, was
reelected president.
Fire at Lagrange, Mo., destroyed ten

business houses.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
TheSixth district populists and demo-

crats in convention at St. Cloud, Minn.,
renominated Charles A. Towne (silver
rep.) for congress.

The republicans of Illinois in state
convention at Springfield nominated
the following ticket: State treasurer
Floyd Williams, Springfield; superin-
tendent of publiu instruction, Alfred
Bayliss, Strentor; trustees of the Uni-
versity of Illinois, Ff L. Hatch, Mc-
Henry county; A. F. Nightingale, Chi-
cago; Alice Asbury Abbott, Chicago.
Ohio democrats will hold their state

convention in Columbus August 23.
The republicans of Wisconsin will

hold, their state convention at Milwau-
kee August 17.
Ex-Gov. DeWitt C. Sentcr died at Mor-

ristown, Tenn., aged 67 years.

Congressional nominations: Iowa,
Fifth district, Robert G. Cousins' (rep.)
renominated; Eighth district, George
L. Finn (fusionist). Ohio, Sixteenth
district, Lorenzo Danford (rep.) re-
nominated; Twenty-dlrst district, Theo-
dore E. Burton (rep.) renominated.

In convention in Minneapolis the Min-
nesota democrats, populists and sil-
ver republicans fused and nominated^
state ticket headed by John Lind for
governor, j i

Kansas populists met in Topeka and
renominated John W. Leedy for gov-ernor. t

Bolting Minnesota populists met fn
tfinneapolls and nominated a ticket,

headed by L. C. Long, of Magnolia, for
governor. \ _
The colored republicans of Alabama
met Birmingham and nominated a
ticket headed by Rev. A. J. Warner, of
Birmingham, for governor.

The New Jersey proh ibil Ion state con-
vention nominated George Lament#, of
Bound Brook, for governor^ _____

FOREIGN.
By the collapse of a building at Biot,

France, 30 persons were killed.
The revolution which has prevailed

In Venezuela for the past aix months
ended by the defeat and capture of Her-
nandoa, its leader.
President Periola opened the Peru-

vian congress at Lima.

LATER.

The Newlands resolutions for the
annexation of the Hawaiian islandii
was favorably reported to the United
•tales senate on the 17th, and the con-
ferees report on the bankruptcy bill
was also presented. A resolution was
introduced and referred extending the
thanks of congress to Naval Construc-
tor Hobson and the volunteer crew of
the Merrimac. Adjourned to the 20th.
In the house the general deficiency bill
occupied the time. At the evening ses-
sion several private pension bills were
passed.

The United States senate was not in
session off the 18th. In the house the
session was devoted chiefly to eulogies
upon the life and character of former
Senator Harris, of Tennessee.
Admiral Dewey reported to the navy

department that he was still maintain-
ing the blockade at Manila and that the
insurgents entirely surrounded the city.
The four negroes who murdered Mr.

Carden and his wife and an old man
named Carlee near Wetumpka, Ala.,
were lynched by a mob.
The council general of Catalonia, rep-

resenting the mercantile intelligence of
Spain, has called on the Madrid govern-
ment to sue for peace on any terms.
Mrs. John P. Sawyer was shot and

killed at Moline. Kan., by her husband,
a prominent man, who mistook her for
a burglar.

Capt. Gen. Blanco has refused to en-
tertain a proposition to exchange the
Merrimac prisoners.
During the absence of her parents

Mary Seldom the 17-year-old daughter
of Thomas Seldon, was murdered near
Pepin, Wis., and the house robbed of
$400 and burned.
A cloudburst in St. Charles county.

Mo., washed away bridges, flooded
farms and caused great damage near
the city o£ St. Charles.

Dispatches from Shanghai to London
say the American troops have reached
Manila. The news is not confirmed
from other sources.
Maj. Gen. Miles arrived in Washington

to consult Secretary of War Alger. He
reported that Garcia’s army, in pursu-
ance of his request, was closing in upon
Santiago de Cuba.

The gross earnings of 132 American
railroads for the first five months of
the present year were $224,761,111, an
increase, as compared with the corre-
sponding period of 1897. of $29,902,830.
The Cadiz fleet was sighted off Ceuta,

on the north coast of Africa, sailing
eastward into the Mediterranean.
The insurgents in the Philippines are

making remarkable progress and are
waid to have captured the family of Capt.
Gen. August! and the governors of the
provinces of Cavite, Balucan and Ba-
taan.

The democrats of the Tenth Indiana
district nominated John Ross, of
Lafayette, for congress.
Admiral Sampson has decided to re-

duce Morro Castle at Santiago. He has
learned that Hobson and his men are
no longer held in the fort as. a shield
against the fire of the American ships.
The business portion of Gurwin, la.,

was destroyed by ire.
Advices to the navy department con-

firm the report that the fleet of trans-
ports were off Santiago and that Span-
ish troops were numerous along the
coast In the vicinity, prepared to re-
sist the landing of the United States
troops.

Since the opening of navigation ten
gold seekers have lost their lives in
White Horse rapids in Alaska.
. In an interview in Madrid Capt. Au-
non, the Spanish minister of marine,
said that Spain would ultimately send
a fleet to Philippine waters regardless
of cost or the result.

The inhabitants of Caimanera, Cuba,
have strewn the streets with straw and
o.l with the intention of destroying the
city and fleeing to the hills.

IN. W . Hamilton, of Denver, lowered
the world’s professional bicycle record
for one mile unpaced at Denver, his
time being 1:65 4-5.

Park City, Utah, was almost entirely
destroyed, by lire, the loss being over
$1,000,000.

Spanish infantry made a hasty re-
treat for cover at Guantanamo under
heavy fire from American warships.
Shocks of earthquake were felt in

many towns in eastern Tennessee, but
no damage was done.
A careful inspection of the fortifica-

tions defending Santiago harbor slMea
the bombardment shows that the A im r-
ican gunners spread wreck and ruin
e\ orj where. Some of the batteries W’ere
demolished beyond repair.
Alice Stitzel and Mamie and Minnie

Corner were drowned in the river at
Defiance, O., while bathing.

The percentage of the baseball clubs
ip the National league for the week
e”^ed ®n the 19 Hi were: Cincinnati,
^67; Boston, .647; Cleveland, .620;
Baltimore, .583; Chicago, .558; PHta-
burgh sog; New York, ,520; Philadel-
plna, 426; Brooklyn, .417; Washlng-
ton .373; St. Louis, .373; Louisrille,
• •.jo. .

MANILA 18 BESIEGED.

Reported That Insurgent* Haye At-

tacked Its Outer Walls.

Americana Tnke Wo Port In the FI«Mt-
1b*— With the Arrival of Troopo

Manila Can Be Taken
la S4 Hours.

London, June IS.—The Hong-Kong
correspondent of the Times says: Ac
cording to Manila advices, doted June
13 and brought here by H. M. 8. Linnet,
the rebels have captured the family of
Capt. Gen. Augustl. In most eases the
desertions of the native regiments have
been accompanied by a massacre of the
officers. It is reported from Shanghai
that the Spanish archbishop from Ma-
nila had arrived there by the German
troopship Darmstadt.

Americana Take Wo Part.
London, June 18..— The Madrid corre-

spondent of the Daily Mail says: An
official dispatch from Manila asserts
that the insurgents have closed around
the town and are now attacking the
walled part, where the defenders are
still holding out. The Insurgent* have
cut the water supply, but the city has
remaining wells available. Fighting Is
going on along the sea front, but the
Americans are taking no part in the
attack.

Dewey Reports on the Sltnatlon.
Washington, June 18. — The navy de-

! partment has received the following
from Admiral Dewey:
"Cavite, June 12, via Honx-Kong, June

; If —There Is little change In the situation
. since my telegram of June 3. Insurgents
l continue hostilities and have practically
surrounded Manila. They have taken 2.500

; Spanish prisoners whom they treat most
humanely. They do not Intend to take the
city at the present time. Twelve merchant

i vessels are anchored In the bay with
refugees on board under guard of neutral
men-of-war; this with my permission.
"The health of the squadron continues

excellent. The German commander-ln-
chlef arrived to-day. Three German, two

I British, one French, one Japanese men-of- j
war-now In port. Another German man-of- !
war expected. The following is a list of the
Spanish vessels captured and destroyed:
"Destroyed— Two protected cruisers, live

unpro.ected cruisers, one transport, one
serving vessel, both armed.
'•The following were captured — The

transport Manila and the gunboat Callao."

Hnucklnir nt Mnnlln'a Cinte*.

New York, June 18. — A special cable-
gram from Hong-Kong to the Journal
says: The most severe and important
battle since Admiral Dewey’s annihila-
tion of the Spanish fleet has occurred at

Manila. One thousand insurgents at-
tacked 2,000 Spanish, inflicting heavy
losses and almost forcing the entrance
to the city.

The i nrgents under Gen. Aguinal-
do and ie American sailors and mu-
rines of Admiral Dewey’s fleet com-
pletely surround Manila.
The foreign residents have fled to the

! ships.

Admiral Montcjo and Gov. Gen. Au-
gust! have placed the women, the chil-
dren and the priests iu the forts for
safetj*.

Gen. August! is reported to be willing
to surrender to the Americans in order
to prevent the insurgents from cap-
turing the capital, setting it on fire and
killing the Spanish. The archbishop,
however, is opposed to surrender, ami
has overruled August!.

The success of the insurgents Is won-
derful. The Spaniards taken prisoners
in the two weeks’ campaign aggregate
3,000, including 2,000 soldiers of the
regular army. Prominent among them
are Gens. Garcia and Cordoba.

The governors of the provinces of
Cavite, Balucan aid Bataan were also
made prisoners.
Two million rounds of cartridges

were seized in theffortifled cathedral of
Old Cavite. The large garrison of Old
Cavite has surrendered, thus giving the

insurgents command of the shore of the
entire bay.

All interior foirrcea of supply are now
cut off from the Spanish forces in Ma-
nila.

The Americans can take Manila with-
in 24 hours after the arrival of th*
troops. The city is now at the merer of
the American fleet.

Purified Blood
Wa# WMk and lUrvoue iut h
IfladG Him Healthy and itrorT
“I was feeling very dull and co^T

sleep at ulRht. After I had txkJJ
bottle* of Hood'* 8ar*epariUa I
like myself and was soon heaUhv ̂
strong. Hood's Sarsaparilla puriflL N
blood and did me much good •* u ^
Dalb, Hammond, Minn. *"T

Hood’s Saraaparill
Is America's Greatest Medicine |i ; tll for|

Hood’a Pllla cure Indigestion, hJjJjT

HALF FARE.

Washington, "dTc^ and Retors

National Educational Ass'n Tukft 

opportunity you will hare to vi*,t L
mous Mountain and Sea shore reaoru
East, also Old Point Comfort «^h
HosAi. the rendezvous of the North
tic Squadron. rin Al«
For particular* and sleeping mr r„Pfl

tiona apply to U. L. Truitt Nor w
Pass’r Agent, 234 Clark St., Chu'sjof ill.*

Of Interest to lloinr-*«-rkert.
To those desirous of owning a f&rtn bom,

and seeking by industry and thrift toiiun
an independent condition iu life, n0
chance is afforded than the fertile finsii
lands, at low prices and* reasonable ten
situated along the line of the Ch.cafo I
Nurth-\\ estern R y, in weotein Minn«o
and South Dakota.
This locality is forging to the front id

yearly gaining immense wealth fromiufii
crops, dairy interests and stock rawing
lor further information regardinit Hom,

seekers' rates, etc., please apply to W k
Kniskern, (i. P. and T. A., 22 Fifth AfeJChicago. ’

Do You Know fhe Vlrtnmi
Of the waters and climate ui Kureki
Springs, Ark.? Do you wont r. know  \vj

have .i booklet on the subject whi* h i«' url
for the asking; it is free. Ad<lr<v« fl |„
Winchell, General Pat>»euger Ag» nt, Kn«i
Line, St. Louis.

They say everything is of use. Of whil
use i* the mosquito? And of what. use inl

mosquito bar when the mosquito \wnu
get at you?— Atchison Globe.

•"   — - —
To Core a Cold In One Day

Take Laxative Broino Quinine T.ibleti. \I
druggists refund money it it tails tocure.

THE ILLS OF WOMEN

And How Mrs. Pinkham Heir
Overoomo Them.

Geu. Miles Retnrn* to Washington.
Washington, June 18.— Maj. Gen

Miles, general in eWef o, the nrmv ac-
companied by Col. Mans. Maj. bavi*
and C ol. Greenlea,. of his start, arrived
in Washington Friday, after liaving di-
rented the departure of the first urmv
of invasion to Cuba. It had been his
iDteution to remain In the field, dl-
rectnig the sjjcccetjing expeditions
v> hich will follow rapidly from this
time forward, all of themNt can be
s tated, u part of a well-matured .off A,-

me campaign. He came in response to
!±^™phic BU'™on.s from the rcc-
n'tary Of war, who desires to go over

hiInlUn 1>ha8eB of the with

Mrs. Mart Bollinger, noi Marizu
St, Chicago, 111., to Mrs. Pinkham:

“Iha/e been troubled for the.
two years with falling of the worn!
leucorrhrea, pains over my bod?, bit
headaches, backache, nervousness 11

weakness. I tried doctors and van:
remedies without relief. After takii

two bottles of your Vegetable Coi
pound, the relief I obtained was trulj
wonderful. I hare now taken sever
more bottles of your famous medicinej
and can say that I am entirely cumT
Mrs. Henry Dorr, No. 806 FindleyStj

Cincinnati, Ohio, to Mrs. Pinkham:

‘‘For a long time I suffered wit
chronic Inflammation of the womt
pain in abdomen and bearing-doi
feeling. Was very nervous at times, i

so weak I was hardly able to do aoj
thing. Was subject to headaches, »1
troubled with leucorrhcoo. After d(
toring for many months with differtnj
physicians, and getting no relief, I hi
given up all hope of being w«
again when I read of the great]
Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable C<
pound was doing. I decided immedij
ately to give it a trial. The result’
simply past belief. After taking tc
bottles of Vegetable Compound
using three packages of Sanative Wi

I can say I feel like a new woman,
deem it my duty to announce the M
to my fellow sufferers that Lydi'
E. Pinkham's Vegetable remedies hai
entirely cured me of all my pains
suffering. I hare her alone to thi
for my recovery, for which I am grat
ful. May heaven bless her for 41
good work she is doing for our sex.'

No Rxehnnrc Ordered. .

Havana June 18—The Spanlnh *0,,
ernmejit, it 1* «aid at the palace linn not

American warehlp, „m,er a „ *n

.truce, and the commander of the latter
wae Informed that Capt. (ien. Ilia,
has no authority to exchange Naval
Constructor Holton and his
eompamons for Spaniards who a™ now
held prisoner* in the United Statea.

x Try Grain-01
Try Grain-01
Ask you Grocer to-day to ako\

a package of GRAIN-O, the no?
drink that takes the place of c

The children may drink it vri

Injury as well as the adult. A1

try it, Kke it GRAIN-0 ha
! rich seal brown of Mocha or
1 but it is made from pure grain*

the moat delicate stomach recei

| without diatress. j the price of c

1 15 cents and 25 cents per pac

' Sold by all grocers.

! I Tastes like Coffee

J ! Looks like Coffee
' » Insist that jocr grocer givwyoaQK
| | Accept no Imitation.

Md aor«*. Draw*
r. Cur



-te Comm«DCement FwtivitlM at
the Onirertity of Michigan

Will La»t Four Daya.

0WM SUNDAY EVENIN6, JUNE 26.

pr#sl4#at Will D«-
at

B..«rO o' •*”** °"
r4»r— — «' ‘k,! ,h*

,„i.« Bor*- _
Corr»«pond*n«.l

Arbor, Mich., June 13.— Com-
•" n.n.t I ante four d«)» at the Uni-

*' l,. 0( Miehlpan, beginnln|f thie

’'"r gawlay nigh' Jun" S6; ”1,h ‘he
{u!-r. laureate aerman. The 700 gradu-
t, arranged by claaeea, and the vi.lt-
f I frirnd*' and townapeople, asucmble
I lS»cralty hall at eight o’clock. A
lira, choir accompanied by the Co-
llbian organ furniaheathe music. Act-
^preaident Hutchins deliver, the
"Lon in place of Dr. Angell. who, for
be veara of hia presidency, haa not
milled *• baccalaureate addreaa except
Ling his absence In Chinn. On. Mon-
aU* morning the board of regents haa
i,; final session for the year. In the
«f n moon the department of law holds
iu ciacs day exercises in University
^li The class premident, Louis L.
Thompson, of Allegan, make, an ad-
firw*- followed by Carl T. Storm, of
Kirksville, Mo., who pre.enta the cla..
mfmorial to Regent Farr on behalf of
the university. This memorial i. a por-
trait of Hon. Levi T. Griffin, accepted
bv tin- regent with a npeech of thunks.

The ( lass poem is to be read by Charles
Englehard. of Rising. Neb. Rufus L.
Weaver, of Frazer. Ky., is the orator of

the day, Paul V. Albright, of Phila-
delphia is the prophet. Robert Healey,
of Fort Dodge, la., give, the elm's fare-

well.

Adorned with l.nnterna.
On Monday evening the campus is

adorned with several thousand Chinese
lanterns along its main front walks, and
the seniors in caps and gowns prome-
made with their friends. The university
band, stationed near the main entrance
of University hall, contributes it. shore

to the festivity. At the south end of
the campus the I'si U., Alpha Delta,
Phi Zeta Psi. and Delta ICnppa Epsilon
fraternities keep open house with lan-
tern-lit facades and grounds. Their
piazzas, usually sombre with men alone,
are filled with gracefully-costumed
girls whose light draperies in the twi-

light nnd soft glow of the lanterns have
an effective background in the black
gowns of the seniors, their hosts. After
the promenade the glee nnd mandolin
clubs give a concert in University hall
and there are numerous house parties
at the different fraternities.

Lltrrary Exercises.

On Tuesday morning at ten o’clock
the literary department holds its class-
day exercises under the Tappan Oak.
A temporary platform is erected here
for the class officers and speakers. The
president of the class, Mr. Charles Cil-
chriit Simonds, of ftchoolchraft, Mich
makes the presidential address. Miss
Louise Stickney, of Grand Haven, Mich
i» the vice president of the class, C.
Fred (iauss, of Ann Arbor, is the class
poet. Charles Simons, of Detroit, is the

class orator, and Miss Florence Pome-
roy, of Ann Arbor, is t>.e class prophet.
Paul W. Voorheis, of Ann Arbor, pre-
•ents the class memorial to the uni-
versity. The audience is seated in a
semi-circle about the platform; the
tye of the crowd fringed with moving
groups of people too far off to hear the

exercises, but glad of the opportunity
to meet old friends or say good-by to
college mates. The college buildings
flank the scene, the green sward of the
«ampu& stretches away in all directions,
*nd through the heavy shade of the tall
tries and the majestic oak drips just
enough sunlight to bring out the gay
coloring of the hata and parasols on
*ldch it falls.

The Dentists.
The dental department has its class

a.' exercises indoors in the afternoon

^ the dental amphitheater. The presi-
pntof the class, Ralph «T. Roper, of Santa
nna, Cal.. gives anaddress, us also Dean
Us t^ie department, and Profs,

"ff and Derrance. Robert B. Howell, of

Nladeipbia, is the class historian; W.
lowrnnn, of Toledo, U the class oru-

.or' Bessie Hutchinson, of Ann
r °r, gives the class prophecy, nnd

Ro*>ert X. Forbes, of Center Lisle, X. Y..
p c.ass farewell. In the evening of
uesday at half-pant nine the two large

gymnasium* are thrown open for the
receP^on' where dancing last*

tmtil dawn.

\v j AUmwl l)«r.
ei-nesday is Alumni day. This year

juft classes of ’48, ’58, *73, ’88, ’00, will

reunions and banquets. At
0 m the afternoon Uiere will be a

"l ne*8 tneeting of the general alumni
ot'iation. In the evening the senate

option is given by the faculty to the

In tK>nlivtlle Wnlor8 nnd invited guests
waterman gymnasium. Refresh-

es are served, and while the alumni
nJT >0,<* tSe> °® occasion, the rer
tint U *en^orR meet tiieir friends, the
FWnsora, socially for the last time.

D«r.

ThuAd^" ̂  °f closes
J hursday, Uinmeneement day. In the
morning the seniors marshilled bv
claaaes and depart.m-nts form in linV

campus and march into places

^ -V0: "'i”" ,D lTni'ersity hall,
where the faculty and townspeople are

ItrZJ Jr?- When thiK ^my. 700
•tnmg. has l»een seated. Prof. Hen-
Jamin Ide Wheeler, of Cornell uni-
versity, will dellv, r the commencement
address on the ”nid World in the New.”
Following this the seniors of the lit-
erary department have their diplomas
given them- first, the bachelors of art;

TkfV hthTChe,0riof Phl,0*-lPhy; third,
the bachelors of science, and last the
bachelors of letters. Graduates of the

eng neering department, although or-
ganized under a separate faculty, still
receive their degrees with the literary

students. The other department* of
the university, those of law, medicine,

dental Surgery, pharmacy, and home-
opathy. In their turn receive diplomas,
when the great organ peals out its final
good-by to the seniors, who merge in
the great crowd ns it goes forth from
l nlversity hall nnd regretfully turn
their backs on their college life.

_ _ _ F. N. S.

Uels a New Trial.
Howard Seeley, treasurer of Beaver-

ton township, Ghiriwin county, who
was corovictnl <>0 a charge of appro pri*
uting to his Own um> 9009 R money be-
longing to the township, has been
granted a new trial by the supremo
court. It seeing that Seeley, in collect-
ing the taxes, had received saw logs in
payment. Supreme court holds that
the acceptance of the saw' logs did not

relieve the taxpayers from laying their
taxes In money, and that not having re-
ceived the money Seeley could not be
convicted of converting it to his own
use, it not being competent for a town-
ship treasurer to receive saw logs in
payment of taxes and bind Mi- tow nship
by so doing.

Areldentnlly Killed.

Mr. Edwin F. Woodruff, a graduate
of the engineering department of the
University of Michigan in I89<i, and one

of the most promising students ever
graduated in tha* department, was ac-
cidentally killed near his home at Lud-
ington. He had just pas-sed an examina-
tion at Philadelphia as engineer in the
United States navy, and was ordered
home to await a government assign-
ment. Recently Mr. Woodruff had been
up on the Fraser river in British Co-
lumbia, half-way between the boun-
dary of the United States and the Klon-

dike, where he had established adredge
for gold, 500 miles from any railroad.

Want* f 13,000 IlaninKr*.
Rivie Chase has commenced suit in

the circuit court in Ionia against the

Bell Telephone company for $15,000 per-
sonal damages. In 1893, while Chase was
acting as lineman for the company, he
climbed a pole in front of the post office

nnd grasped an insulator peg to draw
himself up. The peg was rotten and
broke, letting him fall to the pavement,

some 30 feet, from which he sustained
permanent injuries. The company un-
til recently gave him employment, but n
short time ago he resigned his position

and the damage suit followed.

The County Wins.
The suits of Montmorency county

against certain ex-county treasurers
nnd their bondsmen for the recovery of
amounts of money not turned over to
tJie county as shown by Accountant J.
A. Dresser’s reports to board of super-

visors, were tried in the circuit court in

Atlanta and resulted in a judgment for
the county against ex-Treasu rer John-
son for $3,027, and against ex-Treasitrer
Putnam for $4,000. In the case against
ex-Treasurer Wiltsie the jury disagreed

nnd a change of venue was ordered to
Cheboygan county.

Arc (ioln* Fast.
The t.wcnty-sixth annual meeting of

t.he Ingham County Pioneers’ society
was held at the Methodist church in.
Mason, and was very largely devoted to
business. The election of officers re-
sulted as follows: President, Law renze

Meccfh, Alaiedon; vice president, Mrs.

Helen Case Adorns, Lansing; secretary,
J. T. Campbell, Mason; treasurer, Wil-
liam M. Webb. Ninety-one deaths were
reported. _ _

The lllalr Mon •meat.
The state board of auditors and the

Blair monument commission board
fixed October 12 ns the date for the un-

veiling of the Blair monument to be
cm ted in front of the state capitol In
Lansing. Gen. B. A. Alger will prob-
ably' make a speech presenting tihe mon-
unrent to the state. Gov. Pingree will

respond and ex-Senator John Patton
will probably deliver an address.

Hants Her Address.
The probate judge of Milwaukee coun-

ty Wis., desires to know the address
of Mrs. Betsy Davis, mother of Mrs.
Allen Johnson, who, with her husband,
wws burned to death in n hotel fire at
Milwaukee in 1883. At that time Mrs.
Davis was a resident of Lansing. So*
is decreed to be the heir of her daughter
and is entitled to her property,

> Humane Life Savers.
Hunters recently drove a doe into

Hn.mmond’s bay near Rogers City and
the life-saving crew at that P^ce puj
out and rescued the animal. The dtej

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS
Post Oflloes Changes.

The first assistant pest master-gen-
eral has announced the fift.MMith an-
nual readjust meut of presidential pcst-
mas tors’ salaries, the changes in classi-
fication and salary to become effective
on July l. 1808. Under this readjust-
ment the following changes in classifi-
cation and increase and decrease in
compensation will occur in Michigan:
Hancock and Niles are advanced from

third to second class: Iron wood Mw-Ieftatad
from second to third class; Ontonagon la
relegated from third to fourth class.
Increases:

i-tf.WO 12,700 L’ke Lln'en.1.400 1,600
I.**) Lakevlaw ..1.000 1,100

Albion ....2.400 2,600 Lapeer ...... 1,700 1,800

b??a«.8 tajfctr.T:?*1,100

P»| I^Sngton.'.ioOO J.'iw
It n H rb r.2.800 2.400 Manch'ter .1,100 1,200
Bronson ..1.000 MOO Marietta ...1,100 1,000
Buchanan. 1,600 1.100 Marshall ...2,400 2.700
Caiumet ..2,200 2.300
C'rs’n Cy.l.uoo 1,100
Caas City.. 1,100 1,200
Oaasopolii
C*d'
Caasopolls. 1.300 1.400

r np'gs. 1,000 1,100

Men'mlnee .2,400 2,600
Mid’vlll ..... 1,100 1.200
Midland ....1,600 1,600
Mt. Cl’me’s. 2,000 2,200
Mt. Ple’sa't. 1,600 1,800

Ch rlev'x .1,400 1,600 Munlsslng ..1,300 1,600
Charlotte .2,000 2.100 Muskegon .2,600 2.700
Cheaantnf. 1,100 1.200 Niles ........ 1,900 2.000
?lare .....1.100 1,000, Paw Paw ,.1,400 1.600
Croaswel! .1,000 1,100| Petoskey ...2,200 2.300
Crys’l F Is. 1,000 1.100, Pt. Huron.. 2,700 2,800
Decatur ..1.300 1,400 Reading ....1,200 1,400
Detroit ...5,000 6.000 Reed City ..1,500 1,700
Dowaglac .2,100 2.3001 Romeo ..... 1,400 1,600
Durand ...1,200 1.300: R. Clair ...1,600 1,600
Eacanaba .2,100 2.200'8t. Joseph..2.100 2.000
Evart ..... 1,300 1,400 Scho'lcr'ft .1,000 1.200
Flint ....... 2.600 1,700 8. O. Hapldsl.000 1,100
Flushing .1.100 1.200 Ht an tan ....1,100 1.20m
Fowrvflle .1.100 1,200 Tecumseh .1.700 1,000
Gaylord .,.1,100 1.300 Three Oaks 1,600 1,800
Grayling ..1,200 1.300 Three RIv’b.2.000 2,100
Hancock .1,900 2,000, T’verse C*y. 2.300 2,400
Hastings .1.700 1.800 Vassar ...... 1,300 1.600
Houghton .1,800 1.900 \Vayne ..... 1,000 1,100
Howard ..1,100 1,200 W. Branch.1.000 1,100
Hudson ...1.800 1,900 Whitehall ..1,100 1,200
Ionia ...... 2,300 2,400
Ithaca ..... 1.600 1,800
Jonesville .1,300 1,400
Kalkaskla. 1,100 1,300
Decreases:

Beldlng ..11,700 $1,6001 MH ford ....$1,400 $1,300
Bessemer .1,500 1.4001 Norway .*..1,600 1,400
BllssfleM .1.300 1.2001 Otsego ......1.600 1,400
Caro ....... 1,700 1,600 Plalnwell... .1,400 1,300
Clinton ....1,100 l.OOO: Sand Bea’h.1.100 1,000
C’nst’ntlnel.GOO 1,5001 SSte.Marle.2,400 2,300
E. Tawaa.J.OOO 1,200! Union Clty.1,300 1,200
Ironwood .2,000 l,900i

WtUla'aton.1.000 1.300
Wyandotte.1,400 1,600
Tale ........ 1.100 1,200

PASS THE HOUSE

Hawaiian Annexation Resolatloni Uo
Throuich b> a Large Ma- V

Jortty— A Synopsis.

Washington, June 15.— By a vote of
209 to 01 the house of representatives
Wednesday afternoon adopted the New-
iantU resolutions providing for the an-
nexation of Hawaii. The debate, which
has continued without interruption
•ince Saturday, has been one of the
most notable of this congress, the pro-
posed annexation being considered of
great commercial and strategic impor-
tance by its advocates and being looked
upon by its opponents a* involving a
radical departure from the long-estab-
lished policy of the country and likely
to be followed by the inauguration of a
pronounced policy of colonization, the
abandonment of the Monroe doctrine
and participation in international
wrangles.

The resolutions adopted in a pream-
ble relate the offer of the Hawaiian re-
public to aede all of its sovereignty and
absolute title to the government and
crown lands, and then by resolution ac-
cept the cession and declare the islands
annexed. The resolutions provide for
a commission of five, at least two of
whom shall be resident Hawaiians, to
recommend to congress such legislation
as they may deem advisable. The pub-
lic debt of Hawaii, not to exceed $4,000,-

000, is assured. Chinese immigration
ia prohibited; all treaties with other
powers are declared null, and it is pro-
vided that until congress shall provide
for the government of the islands al!
civil, judicial and military power* now
exercised by the officers of the existing
government shall be exercised in such
manner ns the president shall direct,
and he i« given power to appoint per-
sons to put in effect a provisional gov-

ernment for the islands.
Washington, June 18. — The foreign

relations committee, through Senator
Davis, the chairman, reported favor-
ably to the senate the Newlands reso-

FORCE THE FIGHTING.

arfnea and Cabana at Onaatanaos
Attack the SpanUh Oufpoato— ftUO

Spaniards Reported Killed.

Health In Michigan.
Reports to the state board of health

from 80 observers in various portions i lutions for the annexation of the Hn-
of the stale for the week ended June 11 — -i- •

indicate that consumption and tonsil-
itis increased and measles and pneu-
monia decreased in area of prevalence.
Consumption was reported at 108
places, measles at 52, typhoid fever at
19, scarlet fever at 23, diphtheria at 29,

waiinti islands. Only about 15 minutes'

time was consumed by the committee
in reaching the conclusion to report
the resolutions for the acquisition of
the Hawaiian, islands by the United
States;

United State* Camp, Entrance of
Guantanamo Bay, via Kingston, t Ja-
maica, June 10. — The United States ma-
rines’ and Cubans on Tuesday attacked
the Spanish camp, situated five mile*
from the American entrenchments.
They completely routed a force of 400
Spaniards, breaking up their camp and
destroying the wall which supplies
them with water. One American waa
•lightly wounded, two Cubans were
killed and four Cubana were wounded.
The Spanish loss is believed to be 40
men killed. Fifteen bodies have already
been discovered.

It i* impossible to estimate the num-
ber of Siianiarda engaged, owing to
their guerrilla methods of fighting, but
it is believed there were at least 400.
The marines behaved splendidly, their
marksmanship being excellent, even
under the severe fire of the enemy.
The captured camp lies about five mile*
southeast of the rifle pits of the ma-
rines and was an important base for
the enemy, as it contained the only well

within six or seven miles.
New York, June 16. — The following

dispatch is a Journal special from Camp
McCalla, Guantanamo Harbor, June 15:
The scouting parties of marines, which
were sent out yesterday, returned hero
at ten o’clock Tuesday night with IS
Spanish prisoners, one of them an of-
ficer. The party also captured 100
Mauter rifles and 10000 rounds of am-
munition. They report having had g
series of engagements with Spaniards,
in which 100 Spanish soldiers were
killed and 200 wounded. They also de-
stroyed a Spanish blockhouse and tele-
graph station, through which the Span-
iards had been keeping Guantanamo
and Santiago informed of the move-
ments of American troops.

Cadis Fleet kalla.
Gibraltar, June 18.— The captain of a

German steamer which arrived hero
Friday morning reports having sighted

h” 'Jn'oe' given birth to two fawn*.
The animtU wtU be .et .t Ubert*

and w hooping cough at 19 places.

Illg l*ny for n Hite.
The greatest amount of damages ever

awarded in a circuit court in Michigan
wan obtained in the Kalamazoo courts.
Thesuit wasngninst Millionaire Chapin,
of Niles, nnd though first given for $10,-

000 was doubled, making it $20,000. The
case grew oirt of injuries received from
Chapin’s large mastiff dog some months
ago, in which the plaintiff’s child was
maimed for life.

Railroad Taxes Increased.
Railroad ( t.inmlssloner Wesselius has

announced the computation of railroad
taxed payable July 1. This is the first

assessment under tbe Merrlmnn law in-
creasing rates. The total assessment
is $045,150, an Increase of $203,075 over

Inst year’s revenue, notwithstanding
there was a net decrease of $44,820 in
the earnings of the companies.

Nitroglycerin Explodes.
Fifteen hundred pounds of nitro-

glycerin in the factory of II. H. Thomas,
four miles north of Bay City, exploded.'
At Kaw Kuwlin, half a mile from the
explosion, windows were broken and
considerable damage w as done. All the
employes escaped.

A Had Fire.
Fire totally destroyed the immense

power building of G. F. Chase in Con-
gress street, Detroit, causing a loss of

nearly $200,000, and during the prog-
ress of the fire five members of the de-
partment were seriously burned and
crippled.

Newa Item* Briefly Told.
St. Helens, once one of the liveliest

lumber towns in northern Michigan,
has been entirely depopulated by the
removal to Waters of the big Stephens
mill*, which were the last industry re-
maining in the village.
The homesteaders all through north-

ern Michigan are relieved over the re-
cent tax decision and feel sure they can
hold the lands taken by them.
Diphtheria prevailed loan alarming

extent in Lewiston.

Gov. Pingree ha* paroled Thomas
Kelly, sentenced from Shiawassee coun-
ty December, 3889, to 15 years iu *he
state prison at Jackson for manslaugh-

ter.
A post office has been established at

Merlebach, Clinton county, with Kittle

E. Moore as postmistress.
The sixty-fourth annual convention

of the Michigan diocese of the Episco-
palian church was held in Flint.

REMOVES ALL DOUBT.

Lieut, lllue, by a Daring Exploit,
Proves Thnt All of Cervera'a

tthlpa Are at Santiago.

Washington. June 15. — The navy de-
partment Tuesday posted the following
bulletin:

“Mole St. Nicholas. June 13.— Lieut. Blue
Just returned after a detour of 70 statute
miles of observation of the harbor of San-
tiago de Cuba. He reports Spanish fleet Is
all there. The Spanish attacked vigorous-
ly the camp at Guantanamo.^ An outpost
of four marines were killed and their
bodies mutilated barbarously. Surgeon
Gibbs was killed.‘•(Signed) SAMPSON.”
Washington, June 15. — The last

lingering doubt that may have existed
a* to the presence of Cervera’s fleet-in

its entirety in Santiago harbor was re-
moved when Admiral Sampson’s dis-
patch reached the navy department.
Up to that time information as to the
number and character of the vessels ly-
ing in the harbor shielded from observa-

tion by the hills had been obtained
through Cuban sources, supplemented
by such glimpses as could be obtained
by naval officers from the outside en-
trance. Now, however, according ta
Lieut. Blue, the ships have been actual-
ly seen by an American officer, counted
and inspected from such points of van-
tage as were afforded by the high hills
surrounding the harbor.

Father nnd Hon Lynched.
Clarence, Ark., June 15. — Rev. Moses

Ricks, a negro preacher and religious wiched in at the last moment if desired.

////

VICE ADMIRAL CAMARA.
(Commanding Spain’s Reserve Fleet Said

to Have Sailed from Csdlx.)

the Spanish Cadiz fleet off Ceuta, north
coast of* Africa, about opposite and 17
miles south by southeast of Gibraltar,
Thuraday evening. The warships, it U
added, were going in an easterly direc-
tion. The fleet consisted of two battle-
ships, four large cruisers and four tor-
pedo boat destroyers.

Third Manila Expedition.
San Francisco, June 18. — Maj. Gen.

Merritt has announced his selection of
the troops which will compose the third
expedition to Manila. Gen. MVrritt has
selected regiments nnd battalions ag-
gregating 3,850 officers and men, and
the five transports which will be pre-
pared for the expedition can easily ac-
commodate 4,250 men, so that a few
hundred more soldiers may Ik* sand-

found dead in her bed in Oxiord.

Howard City was visited by a hard
windstorm which unroofed the Detroit,
Grand Rapids & Western railway’s
roundhouse and blew down fences and
shade trees.
Charles Langley, aged 24, shot ayd

killed his wife at Kalamazoo during a
quarrel and theu fatally shot himself.
They had been married only thre*
weeks.
Kx-Lnbcr Commissioner Charles II,

Morse has been appointed statisticalinn I --- , Morse OHS UCCU ..... ....... —
(owed ashore, placed in a Darn ana n?eut for Michigan of the national de-

partment of agriculture.

exhorter, well-known among the mem-
bers of his race in this vicinity, was
taken from jail and lynched by a mob
of 300 citizens in the southern portion
of this (Monroe) county, at nine o’clock
Monday night. He was hanged and his
body perforated with bullets. Ricks
was under arrest for outraging a farm-
er’s wife. He confessed his crime. The
fiend was 25 years old, and was to have
been ordained next Saturday. Ricks’
father was lynched Sunday night for
complicity in the same crime.

Cloud-Burst Causes Death.
Kansas City, Kan., June 16. — A cloud-

burst about 11 o’clock Wednesday night
in the vicinity of Chelsea Park, a sub-
urban pleasure resort about three miles
southwest of here, is believed to have
caused the death of at least five persons
and possibly more. An artificial lake
had been created in the park by the
building of a dam across Jersey creek.
The flood of water carried away this
dam and a torrent poured out over the

Mrs. Sarah J. Crosby, aged 60, was- s^pwlands along the creek. Half a dozen
houses standing near Jersey creek were
carried away.

Anxiety Re*ard!n* Bismarck.
London, June 18. — A special dispatch

from Berlin says Prince Bismarck’s
health is causing renewed anxiety. He
is reported to be suffering great pain
from infinmiqation of the veins of his
right leg, his daily drive has been sus-
pended and his sleep is broken. Dr.
Schweninger, the prince’s physician, it
is asserted, has arrived at Friedricha-
ruhe, ami Count Herbert Bismarck i*
expected there, c

It is doubtful if Gen. Merritt will ac-
company the troops, who will be com-
manded by Brig. Gen. Charles King.
The brigade on this tfext expedition
will comprise the two Idaho battal-
ions. who will sail on the Morgan City;
the Seventh California, on the Indiana;
the Thirteenth Minnesota, on the- City
of Para; one battalion of the Wyoming
regiment, on the Ohio; two battalions
of the North Dakota regiment, on the
Valencia. In addition the Valencia will
carry as many recruits as can be ac-
commodated from the various new
squads who have lately enlisted.

Count Fifth ts * Duel.
Paris, June 15. — Count Boniface de

Castellano, who married Miss Anna
Gould, of New York, fought a duel with
M. Henri Turot, of the Petite Repub-
lique ̂ raiuwMse. Three rounds were
fought with swords, and M. Turot was
wounded in each round, twice slightly
and the third time severely, in the right
forearm, Wus ending the duel. The
dispute which led to the meeting grew
out of M. Turot’s comment* upon an
act of infanticide committed by a serv-
ant in the count’s household.

Wlfr-Murdcrer Sentenced.
Milwaukee, June IS.—James Kear-

ney, of Chicago, w ho shot and killed
his wife at a house on River street, in
this city, on April 5, has been sentenced
in the municipal court to 14 years in
state’s prison. At the time of the mur-
der Kearney attempted to take his own
life by sending a bullet through hi*
temple, completely destroying his eye- 'sight. ---- -- — - ----- • ......



We Will Send Echoes of the Week.

FOP YOUR

Or for your

Gasoline can

IJerosine can,
Fill them with the txtet product the world produces, and deliver

them to your door if

Us your order to do it

We Are Selling:
Fancy Mocha and Java coffee 25c per lb.

Rio Coffee 10c per pound.

(lasoliue at 10c per gallon.

Keroslne at 9c and 10c per gallon

Granulated Sugar 18 pounds for $1,00

Chelsea Flour at 85c a sack.

Best full cream cheese at 19c per pound.

Good cheese 10c per pound
Fancy New Orleans Molasses 25c a gal.

We are headquarters for Strawberies,
Bananas, Oiangts, Cal. Cherries, Pine

Apples, and all kinds of fruit and
vegetables.

CORNER STORE
Standard 64 count print 4 cents per yard.
Dress goods at half price.

Slater’s Cambric 3$c. Silesia 8 ar.d 10c per yard.
Hooks and eyes 3c per card. Dress Stays 5c per set.
Cotton Towels 5c each. Linen towels 15c each.
Gauze vests 7 and 10c. Coat’s thread 3}c per spool.

Clotli.in.gr.
We have some splendid bargains in 35 and 36 suits.
Good working shirts at 25. 35 and 45 cents.
Working pants at 40 and 75 cents.
Wool pants at $1.50 to $3.00.
These prices can only hold good until the present stock is closed
New goods will be higher. Your patronage solicited.

(towth of tto VtfMnltr

The University of Miclifjttn bsgsn In

Pltfcr Ploklaffl Pointedly Put for 1841 with nine students and one depart
Quick Reading. meat, thst of literature, science snd the- arts. It closes the flfly-seyentb year of Its

Tbroushth«Gond«nMr This Q-rist history at the coming commencement
H»» Gone, ami I* Served Up I w|tb 8.114 students and seven separatetop ^ ^ » «"> <>«*<>• »'<_ ' wu .low, from 8 lo 1M. The medic) de-
Chu. W. Miller, of JucIuod, rl.lled hi. P»rtm«nt w„» added at the beRlnnl»*. the

parent* last Sunday. 1®*' department at the end, of the .ecoiid

Vlmothy McKune rl.lted lo Clinton, l’eCad°' *** M!,*lned MS
Tecum^h and Jackin last week. ,h* eDdJf ,,'e 'hlrdl ̂  , „w

admitted, and the total, including the new
Mn. C. T. Fenn and «>n. Henry, rlslted ^p.Hment. wa. 1,109. Thu.

Truman Fenn of Jackin, last week. ,hB lblrd mon tlmD doubled the
Robert Quirk, of Detroit, is visiting I Su ndance of the second, From 1870 to

relatives and friends in Chelsea for the 1075 WAt but 95 increse, due prohab-summer. ly|0 the business depression auccetniing

Miss Drew, of Minneapolis, Is spending for several years the panic of 1871. From
the summer with her aunt, Mrs. Martin 1870 to 1898, however, the attendance baa
Howe, of Chelsea almost trebled. The hilling off in the at

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter, len,Unce of lhe department in

No. 108. O. E 8., will be held June 29th, 1895 6 fro,a , to !i due lo ,,,e
1898. A good attendance is desired. separate organization of the engineering

John Miller .nd John Howe returned d‘•pS^1,mCD,• Wl‘"e "“""I0 ''"f
home l«t Monday from A^umptlon ̂ ” with I he llteraryd-par.
« __ ~ __ . . . . . . , .. ment. Just before and during the war

lege, Cmmda. peod r yaca on. |jterary department fell off in numliers

Mr. 8. Zang, of Hillsdale, and Mrs Geo |ro|n 237 ,0 217, rapidly regaining, the last
Nlale 8r, of Mancneater, were the guests Leftroft|ieWlirt ,|n(| qujfkiy pissing be-

ofMr. and Mrs. C. Bpiuagle laet Sunday. yO0lji its previous registration. Since the

A Reception of Promoters of the League ytara of business depression In J870-75, its
of the Sacred Heart of Jesus will take attendance has steadily increased, barring

place in St. Mary’s church, Chelsea, next the subtraction of the engineers already

Sunday evening. alluded to.

Eleven young ladies from Chelsea and -
vicinity arrived home last Wednesday Thi QrUX&Mt DiZCOVOPy Tit.
from St. Joseph’s Academy, Adrian, to -
spend their vacation. M R«Pin,^ Tlskilwa, III.,

...... 1 4 . I "Chief,” says: “We won’t keep house

the Chelsea High School were held .« ,h J ^ ^
oner* bo.M thU week. The graduating toB U“P' •ud ̂/.lo** 8 ^ minted with many others, hot never got* the true remedy until we used Dr. King's

The Rev. M. J. Fleming, of Dexter, has New Dtacovery. No oilier remedy can
resigned the pastorate of St. Joseph’s take its place in our home, as in it we
church on account of ill-health. The have a certain and sure cure for Coughs,
resignation will take effect this month. Colds, Whooping Cough, etc. It is idle

, # m 1 *». 10 ®*Peri|u«nt with other remedies, even if

a f ,  ;0nl e ^- ”f*ed yo“ »» J«.t «. good
^ f h . A ^ “ Dr- K1"K’* X™ Di.covery Thry am

r he 2nd an .1S my' A,d^”' gcnl. becan* thin remedy ha, a
We.inJ^ annual commencement held of cnre> and iagJM
W edneadaj, June ISth. I, never fail, to aa.Ufy, Trial bottle, free

| President James B. Angeil, of the Unlv- J Rt Glazier & Stimson’a drug store,
erslty of Michigan, will spend the summer

J. t. LEWIS CO’S

Wear Resisters”

J. B. LEWIS CO., Baal*,, Km.

LEWIS "WEAR RESISTERS’.
A re for sale by

Z. S. Z0L2OS 1CSSC.

S. Q. Bush,
Physician and Surgeo

Office hours: 10 lo 12 a. m., 1 to 4 ,
7 to 8 p. m. f|

Office iu Hatch block. Residence {
poaite Metliodiat church.

Or. W, Palmer
PHYSICIAN

AND

at Prinkipo, in the Sea of Marmora, about
fifteen miles from Constantinople. He will

sail for America from England September
17.

The Original Deolrvration of

Za&opendftaoe-

out.

Trim, McGregor & Harper.

WANTED!!
At the Central City Bakery, 500 People

Vo eat Bread, Cakes, Pies, Macaroons, Angel Food, Ice Cream and
f -undies. Don’t loaf on the streets, come inside, and you can get all the
loaf you want at 5c apiece. The sign of the Central City Bakery is now
in sight. Don’t miss it.

STEGMILLER & VOGELBACHER.

The original Declaration of Ihdepend-
The ladies of St. Mary’s parish, Chelsea. ence b ln dilapidated a condition that

will hold an ice ueam social at the Opera now a days it is rarely if ever exqosed to

House next Saturday, June 25, 1998, from I Pub,lc vl*w- The Ladies’ Home Journal
Oto 11 p m. They extend a cerdial invi- WR* recently granted special permission by
tation to thetr friends to call. Choice the * cretary of stale, to make v single ex-
refreshments will be served. posure of the document to the camera, and

Dr. W. J. Stapish. of Anderson, Ind.. '"e Ph0tn^b''- *hlch “ «
formerly of Chelsea, wa, marrle.1 Wed I ™mark»ble cl“r °n«. ‘b® July issue of
oesday, June 99, 1898, to Miss Clara R K“ nC, . E*P°*"re Ught and the
Hettel. at 8t. Mary's! churrh Tbe hroc#" "rn,»kinK » “PX of the
Doctor’s many friends here unite In tender f)“,*”"on '*»»» faded the Ink In the hi*- - - toric document, but it is still legible. Some

SURGEON.

Office over Kcmpf’a new bauk. 0*1

6. E. HATHAWAY,
(GRADUATE in dentistry)

A new preparation for extrocti
that does not contain Cocaine
cauee any of the bad results lia
to follow the use of this drug.

Gas administered when desired,

Office over Bank Drug Store,

H.L.WOOD&CO.
Call on us for McCormick Binding Twine, the best in the market.

W? also sell repairs for McCormick Harvesting Machines.

WOOL TWINE
At Reduced Prices.

Groceries and Provisions, foreign and domestic fruits, seeds, baled
hay and straw at bottom prices.

H. L. WOOD & CO.
What You Should Eat

Is rite question that is agitating the minds
%*! our great physicians. x

We Gan Tell You!
Kat some of those nice fresh Steaks from our market We will

deliver them for you. We can give you meats for boiling, frying, roasts,
etc., that a ill make jour mouth water.

We are always supplied with Hams and Bacon for which our market
is famous. They are cured by our own process and have qo superior.

TERMS -CASH.

ADAM EPPJLER-

iog felicitations on his auspicious union.

The newspapers are now urging the far-
mers to go through the wheat fields and
cut out the rye that grows therein. Sup-
pose they think the farmer doesn't know
what he ought to do. Wheat buyers now
a days have separators to clean the wheat

and only pay for what wheat they get.

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy McMune. Wm.
Cassidy, John Wade and daughter, Llbble,
Miss Kate Gorman. Mrs. Edward Gorman
and son, Thomas, Eugene and Harry
Heatley, Martin Conway, Mr and Mrs.
Thos. Thos. Murray, the Misses Nellie
Walsh and Lena Foster attended the clos-

ing exercises of 8t. Joseph’s Academy,
Adrian. last Wednesday, June 15, 1808.

James Bladison’s remark to Harriet
Martineau that the United States had been

"useful in proving things before held 1m
possible” is especially applicable to the

present war with Spain. European count-

ries can scarcely understand that the

United States has no selfish objects In
view in expelling Spain from Cuba, hut
their inabllllty to understand It does not
alter the fact.

The social which was given on Wed J

oesday of last week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. McLaren, of Lima, for the

benefit of the Woman's Guild,. .was a suc-
cess, both socially and financially. There

was a goodly number of in attendance;
the day perfet, and the ride through the

country delightful. The kind hospitality
of Mr. and Mrs. McLaren made it an
occasion long to be remembered.

Dr. Victor C. Vaughan, dean of the me-

dical department of the University of
Michigan has been appointed by Governor

Pingree as surgeon of the 83d Michigan,
now at Camp Alger near Washington.
He has the rank of major. It is not cer

tain when Dr. Vaughan will assume his
new duties. During his absence in the
summer the correspondence connected
with the dean’s office will be attended to

by Dr. Huber, secretary of the medical
department.

of the signatures are nearly faded out.

John Hancock, however, seems to have

used an imperishable ink, for his name

stands black and bold on the parchment

which is now kept in a steel safe, out of the
sunlight and out of the public’s view.

 COfwjPrlck.

It certainly looks like it, but there h
really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who ha* Lame Back and Weak kid-
neya, Malaria, or nervous troubles. We
mean be can cure himself right away by
taking Electric Bitters. This medicine
tunes up the whole system, acts at a stim-

ulant to the Liver and Kidneys, is a blood

purifier and nerve tonic. It cures Consti-

pstioa, Headache, Fainting Spells, Sleep-

lessness and Melancholy. It Is purely veg-

etable, a mild laxativd, and restores the
system to its natural vigor Try Electric
Bitters and be convinced that they area

miracle worker. Every bottle guaranteed.

Only 50 cents a bottle at Glazier & Slim-

son’s drug store.

H. W. SCHMID
Physician <fe Surgeon,

Specialties:— Diseuses of
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12
2 to 5. it

DENTISTRY in all its

d»»ne in a
careful manner and as reasowthte as
class work can he done. Crowaandb
work adiusted so as to be very usel
M here ibis cannot be used we woke I

different kinds of plates— *oldr silver,
lumiunm, Watts metal and rubber. Spi
care given lo children’s teeih. Beth
and local anesthetic used in extract'
Am here to slay. H. H. AVERY, D.
8. Office over Kempf Bros’. Bank.

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olire Lot!

No. 156, F. & A. M., for 1898:

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; April

May 3; May 31; June 28, July
Aug 30; Kept. 27; Oct. 25; Nor.
annual meeting and election
officers Dec. 27.

J. D. ScHNAVTMAX. SeC

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call
Gilbert & Crowell. We repres

companies whose gross assets umo

to the sum of §45,000,006

XavBlid Oookerr

%

To mak, beef teil hMte ̂  one

pound lean beef and one pin, 0f waler.

with a .harp knife .crape the meat Into

Bbrea, and this should be done on a board

Place the acraped meat into a delicately

dean eauocpan, and pour half » pint of

bolllDK water orer It; coyer closely and set

by the fire for 10 minute.; .train Into a tea

cup, place It in a basin of Ice-cold waiter

remove all fet from lhe anrfaee, ponr Into

a warmed cup, and put in another basin of

even leas, If the patlant ia able to take a
spoonful only at a time, i

Excursion to Grand Rnqlds. Saturday
June im. Fare for round trip $1
Tickets gosd to return Mohday.

Michigan (Tent

“ The Niagara Fallt Boats.'

Time taMe taking effect May 29tb, 1

»0th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on ths Michigan

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea St»tD

follows:

OOIMO BAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 55°
No 85— Atlantic Express ....... 5*8

No 19— Grand Rapids Ex press.. 10:40

No 6— Mail and Express ....... 8:15
GOING WEST.

No S— Mail and Express ...... 10 °0
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6 ^
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.83

No. 87 will flop at Chelsea for P*
eers getting on ut Detroit or e«ts
Detroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Rugglkm, General Passe
Wd Ticket Ag'.-nt, Chicago



jfe always do as we advertise; of times more

E. I Holmes Merc. Co.

Thi» |« an excellent change, boy* and

glrl«, for ImproTing your geographical
knowledge. Look up all the unfamiliar
names that you run acroaa when reading
the war news.

SPRING
j)ig lot of new, white Shirt 11.00, 11.25 M(] |2 0o each

Xew Necktie Uibboug at 10c, I2lc and 15c.

|fc«r Summer Coraeti at 25c, 50c and $1.

Big lot of new V*l. I^ccs at 2o. 3c, 4c, 5c, and up to 25c a yard.

Liberal reduction by the doxen in yards.

Sleeping car maids are the latest luxury

proYlded.by enterprising American rail-

way companies for the comfort of women
travelers. Like stewardesses on ocean
steamships, they will doubtless soon be so

Indispensable as to make railroad passen-
gers wonder why the Innovation was so long
delaved.

Big lot ol ladie* ahoc., off atyle, nice, 2* to 5, worth 12.50 lo »4 so
choice 98c to 1.25. 1 he*f are just the thing for easy summer wear

ConiHisite sluH-a, always easy, and always Hi.oo. Best ladies’ sho.
in America for ••i.OU.

Men's or Women s Tun nhoes nt low prices.
We are cIosiiiK out every pair of ladies walking shoes at reducet

^ All best prints, were 0 and 7c, now Ac.
IVst red fancy prints, were ?c now 4c.
Organdies, were 16c, now 10. Were l*2jc now 7$c.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Botteriok Patterns for June now on Sale.

OUR

Home-Made Bread
Takes the lead.

Made on your own home process, hy Chelsea workmen, from flour
made ftt the home mills of Chelsea, from the best home-grown wheat

Honey and bee supplies in stock and for sale.
• Try our ice cream.

» Chelsea’s Bakery.
AKCHIE MERCHANT

for B aid lo BRllf B,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
#pxr iank.

Its Money is protected from tire and burglars by the best screw door, electrics
»lira, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W.J, Knapp, Pres. Thos.S. Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

koai-7
Haying purchased the Glazier Stove Company’s Coal Business, we

thall continue to supply the people of Chelsea with

At Rock Bottom Prices.

The Chelsea Manf. Co.
Office near depot.

Wanted — A competent girl for general

housework. Inquire of Dr. Schmidt.

Prom the Owoaso Argus: MMr. and Mrs.

R. W. Crawford, who were married In
Chelsea yesterday, arrived In the city this

noon. It was too late to throw »ny rice, sol
simply as an act of remembrance several of

Mr. Crawford’s friends met him at the
depot and hung on the back of his carriage

• sign, "We were married yeaterday." It

was noticed bv one or two as the carsiage
drove up the street.”

Burdocks have been destroyed only by

persistent work and are conslderod nulsan

ces and pests wherever they appear. They
come regularly and remain, requiring work

for their extermination when it can be giv-

en only by neglecting the crop. A: remedy
Is now used for their extermination which

is very simple. Cut down the plant and

pour a small quantity of kerosene into the

head. The plant will then die and give no
further annoyance.

All Fruit trees should be sprayed with-

out regard to whether they have been
attacked by insects or disease or escaped,

as it is less labor to prevent attacks then

to remedy an evil after it appears. It
costs more to repair damage than to
ward off danger. In some states, such as

California, spraying of trees aud vines
is enforced by law. If the grower neg-
lects his duty he is considered as one

mainlining a public nuisance, and some
official is ordered to spray the orchard,

and add the cost to the tax bill of the
negligent grower.

The Washtenaw County Pioneer and His

torical society will have a real old-fashion-

ed home at the next fair. The houoe will
be an old-fashioned log cabin with a stick

chimney. It will be build io the Wash-
tenaw county fair grounds at Auu Arbor,
and is to cost about $500. Each one who
donates will have his or some one of his

family’s name indelibly nisriret in the logs.

The interior will be furnished with old fur-

niture. and will contain many heirlooms.
A large number of persons have already
subscribed to the fund needed.

During each and every month that the

Wilson Tariff was in force the bank clear-

ing at London were larger than those at
New York. Prior to that interesting eyent
and up to the time that the certainty of

Free-Trade was foisted upon us New
York's clearings were greater than thoes

of London. Since the Diugley bill went
nto operation we have worked back into
our former prominent position, and each

month now shows that New York’s bank
clearings are hundreds of millions of dol-

ars ahead of thoes of London —New York
“Commercial.”

John Cruze writes to the Rural World
as follows: “Have just had some
experience with mange or scab on pigs.

Lost 14 out of 86 from dosiog them with
eyerthing I heard or read about in despair

CAl^l*
At the new Repair Shop and get prices on

new handmade Road Carts, Road Wagon*,
Lumber Wagon* and Buggies.

SYRACUSE
Plows,
Drags and
Cultivators at

The Only

Metropolitan

Republican

Newspaper in

Detroit and

Michigan.

Journal

Detroit to a JUpttbUeaa City. Michigan to

a iron* Republican State. The Jtauaal to
not aa orgaa but a barton, independent

Republican newspaper.

I have noticed a continued improvement
u 0»

u. S. Senator for Michigan.

rim Republican party ean well bo coo-
fctulated upon having no able an eapon-

Bat 1M of »fl » ncwiW>« h the

braadatand bat MMt.

lent In every Town. You can have It
j. $1.28 for three month*. Send for

cop tee.

until common sense came to my aid.
I figured It out that it was a parasite
under the skin, and to cure the pig the

parasite must be destroyed So I

mixed up some turpentine and coal oil,
and added quite a bit of sulphur.
Then, while the pigs were at the trough,

I squirted the mixture all over them

from noee to tall by means of a machine
oil can. Have not lost a pig since, and

have not been obliged to repeat the doee.”

Box holders at the post-office should re-

member that omly the mail addressed to
the lessee, or to his employes, to the mem-
bers of his family or firm, or when so or-
dered by the lessee to his temporary

Patrons wishing their mail delivered to

some other person must so order the post-

master by a written notice. Parties hav-

ing money orders to be cashed and wish-
ing the same to be paid to another person

must sign the same over to such person on

the back of the order. To simply sign
the money order on the face of it is not

sufficient and cannot be paid by the post-
master to another. Patrons having boxes

should keep same locked a{ all times to

Insure safety of mall. Anyone, however,
caught meddiing with boxes will be severe

ly dealt with by the postoffice officials. It
will be well for some of our smart boys to
bear this in mind. Patrons not having
boxes should have their mall addressed to
the "general delivery.” Box holders
should have their mail matter bear their
box numbers. The uumbeaof box placed
on transient mail will facilitate its prompt
delivery. Otherwise if ordered planed Inbox first ao i.i general delivery and

ward# to* tra-o&jiTuz us Ordered,

Means a general shak-

ing up of everything.

Whether you are go-

ing to move or not,

look around and see

if you don’t need some

Perhaps you have a

small quantity of sta-

tionery left— that need

not prevent you from

ordering some more.

A Few Words

About ycur printing.

There is such a thing

as getting good work

at reasonable prices.

The place to get that

kind of work at that

kind of a price is at

r\m

\



Til* depth of the Atlantic between
the Canary Ulaadaand the \Y eat Indie*
is something awful. A pretty level
bottom runs right away from the Afri-
can islands to the American ones,
gradually deepening to nearly 10,000
feet.

Th* greatest electric searchlight in
the world, now being erected at Ft
Monroe to guard the entrance to the
Chesapeake, has a beam of light nine
feet in diameter, will illuminate an ob-
ject 100 miles off, and can be seen on
the clouds at even a greater distance^

C iKXFUKoes (f renounced the-an -fway
gose, with the accent on the third syl-
lable) was named in honor of Jose
Cieufuegos y Jovcllanos, who was cap-
tain general of Cubs, ISHMSIO. The
town was founded during his rule.
Its name in English means “hundred
fires.”

Tli* “duoirraph,’ is a device that has
been brought out in France for en-
abling direct correspondence between
blind persons and those who can see.
It is a kind of typewriter, which prints
the letters in relief so that they are
both visible to the eyes and sensible
to the touch.

The island of Porto Rico, which was
discovered by Columbus in was
na?ned by him San Juan and was so
called until the eighteenth century,
whe© it became known as San Juan de
Porto Rico, and is now generally short-
ened to Porto Rica It is pronounced
Por-to Reck*o, and means a rich port.

Prince Henry, of Prussia, who it
leading the German naval expedition
to China, and who visited the emperor
and empress of China, is reported to
have found the emperor a nervous,
tre mbling individual, while his wife
exhibited the masterful activity and
ability. which confirms the native sus-
picion that she is the real ruler of the
Yellow Kingdom.

VIGOROUS ACTION.

Confereaee at Waahlnjrtou DeclUes
That the War with Spain

Shall lie Pushed.

Capt. Sigsbeb is one of the few
American naval officers who possess
the right to wear a forign decoration.
The emperor of liermany tendered him
the cross of the Prussian Red Eagle
in recognition of his services in the in-
vention of a deep-sea sounding ma-
chine. much esteemed in the German
navy. An act of congress, passed in
Ibii, was required to enable him to ac-
cept it. _

Mrs. W. D. Si.oank is about to make
one great palace of the former real*
dence of her sister, Mrs. Elliott F.
Shepard, at Fifty-second street and
Fifth avenue. New York, and her own
mansion adjoining it. She will make
the. bloane residence one of the most
magnificent in this country. Before
the improvements are completed, it is
said, the cost will reach the half a mil-
lion mark. _
The volunteers who think that S13

per month is small pay may find con-
solation in the knowledge that the
common soldier in Russia receives
three rubles per annum— about 8*2 25.
The day rations consist of two pounds
of suchary, which is a very coarse
kind of bread made of cracked rye,
baked hard at first, then cut into small
pieces and further dried in a heated
oven; a small quantity of salt and
some soup.

\
Washington, June 20.— The original

plans of campaign for the conduct of
the war against Spain will be adhered
to and will be pushed with vigor and
energy. The decision was reached at
a war council held at the white house
Saturday, at which were present Presi-
dent McKinley, Secretaries Alger and
Long, Gen. Miles, Assistant Secretary
Meiklejohn, Admiral Sicard and Capt.
Mahan. Of course there will be some
slight modifications made necessary by
the changes that have occuidbd* since
the beginning of hostilities, but these
after all will not affect the general
plans of operations. Gen. Miles re-
turned from Florida wath a store of in-
formation respecting the coi^lition of
the troops, difficulties to be expected
in the progress of the campaign, needs
In the matter of transportation and
terminal facilities that will be freely
availed of to correct the defects in the
present system that experience has de-
veloped.

The official declaration to the effect
that the campaign is to be pushed with
vigor does not necessarily mean an Im-
mediate attack upon Havana, although
such advice has been tendered. It does
mean that the very best efforts are to be
put forth to put the army in condition
where it can be used with overwhelm-
ing effect at any point or points at al-
most a moment's notice. To this end
the troops now in camp are to be thor-
oughly trained and hardened, and when
they leave the United States their
equipment will be the best a soldier can
have, fit for any season, wet or dry, cold
or hot. With such an army at com-

DEATH IN A DIVING BELL

Two Men Lose Their Lives While
tfearvhln* (or Sunken Steamer's

Cargo In Thunder liny.

Alpena. Mich., June 20.— Word was re-
ceived here of the drowning of George
Campbell and Peter Olsen at Thunder
Bay on Friday last while engaged at
work .in a diving bell recovering the
cargo of the sunken steamer Pewnblc,
which was lo*t about a year ago in 110
feet of water. Campbell was the foun-
der of the famous diving bell and a son
of Gardiner Campbell, founder of the
centennial bel!
The bell was sent down at 10:30

o’clock Saturday morning with the two
men inside. Campbell telephoned to the
steamer that they were in the break in
the Pewnblc’s hull and asked for hooks.
The telephone worked well and the men
could be heard moving about the bell.
Suddenly all sounds ceased. Capt.
Phelps, of the |loot, then rang the tele-
phone bell, which proved that the cir-
cuit was perfect, but no other sounds
could be secured. An effort was made
to hoist the bell, but it had fouled in the
wreck and could not be moved. In the
efforts to raise the bell the derrick was
disabled. A heavy sea came up, but
repairs were made, and at five o’clock in
the afternoon the bell was cleared from
the wreck and partially hoisted, when
the derrick again gave out. The anchor
was slipped and the bell towed into the
bay, getting into smooth water about 11
o’clock. Once out of the sea the bell was
hoisted aboard the Root and was found
to be full of water. Both men were
drowned. Olson was sitting in his seat,
with his feet under levers, showing that
he had scarcely moved. The bell had
filled through one of the windows,
which was found broken. The auto-

>
CUMBERLAND

FORT CLINCH LUiHT
ERNANDINA

lx the regular army the drum is a
•‘back number.” except as it appears
in concerted music. All the calls arc by
bugle, as this ha* been found tohuvo
many points of superiority. One is its
compact form, another its lesser lia-
bility to get out of order. A drum
may easily have its head broken and is
difficult to mend in the field; it is use-
less when wet. A bugle gives a far
clearer sound and its calls can bo
heard at a longer distance.

A North Carolina hilltop on which
fine house had been built proved to

have such an attraction for lightning
that the owner, in fear for his life,
moved out at last and let the place go
to ruin. A Pittsburgh man read the
newspaper stories of the “lightning
haunted-’ hill, meditated awhile, final-
ly bought the place for little or noth-
ing. and in less than six weeks located
an almost inexhaustible iron mine.
•For 12 years it has annually yielded
iron ore enough to pay for the whole
plant four times over.

NEW UNITED STATES ARMY CAMP.

The troops Intended for Puerto Rico will probably rendexvous at Fernandlna, a
safe and comfortable port In northern Florida, near the Georgia state line. 

The war has brought the half mili-
tary salutation into still more general

it is much more reverent and popular
than the old custom of the gentlemen
lifting their hats to the women, and
many of the “sex divine” are now re-
turning and giving the half military
salutation instead of the old time
formal bows. It is a little awkward
at the start, but the half military
salutation is the most graceful man-
ner of greeting friends, and besides it
is much more dignified than old time
“bowing and scraping.”

The grave diggers who were em-
ployed to dig Mr. Gladstone’s grave iu
Westminster abbey came upon a lead-
en coffin of some unknown person.
They also found remains of other per-
sons of whose burial there is no record,
among them a skull very much worn
away, but seemingly that of a young
man; shoulder bones and small bones
of the arm in excellent preservation,
but completely browned through age.
LAnd at a greater depth skulls were
found, which, like the others, were
only kept free from disappearance into
jnold by the dryness of the soil.

niand, numbering no less than 100,000,
the fate of Havana cannot long remain
a doubt when once this army is hurled
upon it.
The big state, war and navy buildings

presented a deserted appearance Sun-
day, in marked contrast with the rush
and bustle of business on week days.
No news of importance .was received
from any direction. The transports
with the troops for Santiago are ex-
pected to arrive not later than some
time to-day, but nothing of special in-
terest beyond the fact of their arrival
is anticipated for two or three days at
the earliest. The landing of an army
on a hostile coast, it is pointed out, is
not a matter of a few hours even under
favorable circumstances, and therefore
the officials will not be surprised if a

forward land movement is not begun
before late in the present week.
Madrid, June 20. — The statement that

President McKinley has sent to Ad-
miral Cervera ami Gen. Pando mes-
sages saying that he would hold them
personally responsible for the lives of
Lieut. Hobson and his men has pro-
duced a disagreeable impression here in
military circles, as showing that Presi-
dent McKinley distrusts the military
honor of the Spaniards, who, on their
part, despise all threats. Such mes-
sages, It U declared, render the future
exchange of the prisoners most un-
likely.

Killed by LlRhlnin*.
Jacksonville, Fla., June 20. — When

about to go in bathing at Pablo beach
Sunday afternoon James T. Gatewood,
private stenographer to Gen. Fitzhugh
Lee, was struck by lightning and in-
stantly killed. Gatewood was from
Richmond. Va., and had been here
about a week. The lightning came from
a cleir Bky, hitting Gatewood at the
baae of the brain and passing down the
spinal column.

malic iron shutter had been broken foi
some time and CupL Phelps had askec
to have it repaired, but Mr. Campbel
had neglected to do the work.

TRAGEDY IN WISCONSIN.
Farmer's Wife llldleules Ilia Murki

inn n shlii nnd He Sends n Mullet
Into Her Urnln.

Portage, Wis., June 20. — Ed wan
Scherburth, a German farmer rcsidinj
just outside the city, shot nnd killei
his wife Sunday afternoon with a 32
caliber revolver. The bull entered th
left eye and penetrated the brain. Th
man and woman were alone and bu
little information can be obtained con
cerning the cirmumstauces. Scher
barth was under the influence of liquo
And said to persons who arrived on th
scene soon after the shooting that hi
had been indulging in a little targe
practice with his revolver when hii
wife came out of the house nnd bandie<
him about his poor marksmanship, say
ing, among other things, that he couh
not hit the broad side of a barn. It en
raged hdm and he pointed the revolvei
at the woman and fired.

BAD FIRE OUTWBST.
Business Portion of Park City, ttah

Is Destroyed by riames-Loss
Close to fl.OOO.OOO._ m

Salt Lake City, Utah. June 20.—/
special to the Tribune from Park City
L tah, says: The business portion oi
Park City, on Main street, excepting!
few business houses on the upper end
of the street, burned to the ground
Sunday morning. The fire started
about four o’clock in the American ho
tel, and, being fanned by a south wind,
swept the entire street. Park City'i
business portion Is now a mass of ruins
The damage is probably close to a mil-
lion dollars.

WORK OF THE VESUVIUS.

First Test of the D>numlte Cruiser
In Wnr Proves Highly

SMtlsfucfory.

Off Santiago de Cuba, via Kington,
Jamaica, June Ifi.— The dynamite
cruiser Vesuvius joined the fleet Mon-
day and was put to work immediately.
Ensign Palmer, of the New York* went
on board the Vesuvius with Lieut. Com-
msnder Pillsbury to explain the loca-
tion of the batteries. A few minutes
from midnight the Vesuvius was about
half a mile from the beach west of Kl
Morro. The Oregon’s searchlight played
on the battery while the black nose
of the cruiser pointed at the westward
batteries. Lieut. Commander Pillsbury
gave the word to fire and Lieut. Quim-
by opened the air vent. Thene was a
slight hissing, a sort of coughing noise,
but no fin nit, no report, no warning
to the Spaniards who were hiding in
the darkness. Thirty seconds later a
dull roar broke the silence of the trop-
ical night. Two hundred pounds of
guncotton had exploded on the hill-
side below the battery. The ships on
the blockade lines two miles away
shook with the explosion. The firing of
a 13-inch shell is a mere rifle crack com-
pared to the deep nnd mighty rofir.
Clouds of earth thrown up from the
hills seemed to stand out against the
block sky.
Another package of guncotton was

dorpped on the other side of the bat-
tery nnd may possibly have struck the
torpedo boats anchored below. Before
the echoes of the second died away the
Vesuvius sent a third charge hissing

i

THROWS MORE SHELLS.

Again llorabnrds B«tt«»i
«| ftnntlHgw—Good Work *

by tbv Wnrahtga.

On Board the Dispatch Boat Daunt
less, off Santiago de Cuba, via King*t0n
Jamaica. June 17.— Rear Admiral Sam ’

son’s fleet bombarded the batteries !i
Santiago de Cuba for the third time!*
daylight Thursday morning. Forhourt
the ships pounded the batteries at tK
right and left of the entrance, onlj
sparing K! Morro, where Lieut. Hobson
and his companions of the Merrim*.
are in prison. The western batteries
against which the main assault was di-
rected, were badly wrecked. One was
utterly destroyed. In others many j^nns
were dismounted. At fimt the Rpan.
inrds replied passionately and wildlv

but impotently. Then most of the puns
were deserted. Not a ship was struck
nor a man injured on the American side
It is believed that the enemy's loss of
life was neavy.
As a preliminary to the hammrrinv

given the batteries the dynamite oruis.
er Vesuvius Wednesday night at mid-
night was given another chance. Three
250-pound charges of guncotton were
sent over the fortifications at the en-
trance. The design was to drop them
in the bay around the angle, back of the
eminence on which Kl Morro is tits.
nted, where It was known that the
Spanish torpedo boat destroyers were
lying. Two charges went true, as nt
reports were heard— a peculiarity of
the explosion of guncotton in water.
Whether the destroyers were demol-
ished is not known, but the destructive

PLACING THE MERRIMAC IN SANTIAGO CHANNEL.

HfS
thst i. ta L n^d forwar? and b*nt on the chain attached to the anc
tuVnmiih “*ehd- °n lett*n* so the anchor the cable Is paid out forward and aft
ire rnadfc1 R mi hv n^v  t0 h?ld ̂  *h,p broadlld* to the tide. Then the cal

a»nd.uy Pa>.,nK 0“t cable at either bow or stern, as may be required,
ahlp will awing by the action of the tide to any desired angle

out. It fell right on the brow* of the
hill where the battery seemed to lie.
Into the air flew tons of earth and the

smoke covered the land for half a mile.
The Vesuvius retired nt u 16-knot rate.

Two flashes from the hill and two Span-
ish shells flew beyond the cruiser. The
test is regarded as highly satisfactory
and there is intense intereat in the fleet

over this first trial in war of a dynamite
cruiser.

Weylcr la Spiteful.
London, June 18.— The Madrid corre-

spondent of the Daily Telegraph says:
Gen. Weyler, in the course of an inter-
view regarding the war operations, said

be thought it needlcha to send a fleet to
Guba. In his opinion, at any rate, it
would have been better to have made a
dash for the coast towns and to have
sent a squadron to defend the Philip-
pines, thus “saving the Yankees from
th® te™Ptafion to possess islands
which they never coveted till they saw
that they could be captured.'*

deputies Lieut. Gen. Correa, m
war, declared that the go\
could have no motive in hid
truth as to the American Ian
Guantanamo. Communication
had been cut between Santii
Guantanamo, but as soon as di
were received they would be n
Gen. Azunr said the news us to
ing was “very satisfactory foi

area of guncotton is targe, and it would
not be surprising if it is subsequently

ascertained that one or both were de-
stroyed. -The third charge exploded
with terrific violence on Cayo Smith.
Camp McCalla, Guantanamo Hay.

June 16, via Kingston, Jamaica. June
17. — -The brick fort and earthworks at
(’aimanera, at the end of the railroad
lending t;> the city of Guantanamo, were
dimoUshitd Wednesday by the bombard-
ment of ,the Texas, Marblehead and
Suwanee. The warships opened tire at
two p. m. and the bombardment luted
one hour and 30 minutes.
The Texas steamed slowly up the

channel leading to the fortifications,
followed closely by the Marblehead-
The Texas fired two shots as range find-
ers, both falling short and to the right.
The Marblehead stood off to the west
side of the channel and opened with her
five-inch guns on the fort, knocking
down port of the wall.
The Texas then threw in some IjMncb

shells, tearing down the walls and fort
and throwing the brick and mortar 30
feet in the air. -

After badly damaging the fort, the
Marblehead stood further in to «h‘‘ll
the earthworks and barracks at
west end of the harbor. She knocked
them into the air and when the Sp*11’
iards fled from the fort they "ere
shelled by the St. Paul and driven into
the bushes.
The Spaniards fired only five ahotit

which did po damage.

Didn't Hart Her.

Madrid, June 17.— Cervera cables that
ahells from an American warship at
high elevation struck the Vizcaya, but
owing to her excellent armor the Span-
ish cruiser was not damaged.

Malta the Saltan.
Constantinople, June 17.— The sultan

has given notification of his appro'-*1
of the appointment of Oscar S.Stran*’
of New York, ns United States minister
to Turkey, in succession to Dr. Ja0M§
B. Angell, resigned. ]



Splendid Marktnunnhip of the
American Gunners.

^rdiarK ot of
Roolts In Awfol l>e»lracll A

° _ _____ - Morrant Hnlf-Mnot-
^ IpnnUS G*n*r*l KlllfC

On Board the Dispatch Hoat Daunt-
u- Olf Santiago de Cuba, via Kingston,
umtlca. June 20.-A careful inni>ectiou
f tbt* fortification* along the creat of

the bill* defending Santiago harbor
^ ,.e the bombardment Thursday
morning aho*8 that the African gun-

____ i hikI ruin ««v«>rv.

whrre. Some of the batterieia were de-
aolisbed beyond repel r. The vulture.
Tych circled on level wings over the
killi as thick as .wallow, around a
chimney for hour, after the firing
wued furnished grewaome evidence of

fatality among the Spanish .ol-
Hundred. of troop, could be

.ccn from the .hip. digging in mound.
of <erth piled up by the explosion, of
the projectiles from the heavy gun. for
bodu-a while their head, were fanned
by the wings of the black scavenger,
of the battlefield. There were two
ipois, one on the east and the other on
the west of the harbor entrance, which

"« Mr- Oo«|eby,

•verythina e^e 'iMavine miheS!ano “* in

at all ; but thr » * not disturb me

1 .can 1 1>« forever Raying ‘don’t,
l"Fn(:'ou* to say it at all, I aupi>0M.f!l children have theii

wid it’s uni
for why al

fun? An.
pedient of

whi.tlwl out . „l« lIUleT.ioorof^ftVhiU

fun’ An«t i k-. ^umiren nave their

p«nndMnM

jon, :^»:snof • r
the r4niferh^.fU - f°r the reRt 1 have had- «nJ

- *irr*th the letter
S.7 i -n 1 r a t,me. at lea'*t- thp uproar
™v« tt7i';'-N'YhsSn.hP "hildren di,

A FATALITY AVOIDED.

Prom the Democrat, Oothen, Ind.

were denuded of the foliage. The bill- coming intense, it generally terminate.

In the fall of ’92.'' .he aa!J “1 began to

— - --- v —

marked the places where the 200-pound
charges of gun cotton blown by the
Vesuvius landed.

Morro’a Fins at llalf-Vlaat.
But the most ominous token of death

flew from Morro castle. The saffron
flag of Spain was half-masted for sev-
eral hours. The significance of this I.
not known. It is not customary to half- 1

mast Hags, but poMibly some Spanish
leader was killed by the heavy fire of
our guns, though some officer, of the I

squadron believe that the flag was half- |
masted as a notification to the Ameri- I
cans that Lieut. Hohaon and his brave
men were dead. If such is the case they
muit have been wantonly murdered.
The Spanish might Reek to lay their
death to the bombardment, but not n
ibot from the American .hips struck
the fortress. Neither Admiral Sampson
uor Commodore Schley believe that
Lieut. Hobson and his party have been
killed.

Spnnluti Genernl Killed.
Spiei report to Admiral Sampson that

the Spanish general, Joral, end several
officers were killed by the gun cotton
explosion at the first trial of the bat-
teries of the Vesuvius.

A Dmtrucf I vt* llonibn r«l men t.

From the foretop of the Brooklyn,
1,900 yards distant, the men in the
grounds could be noticed, but a minute
later dust and flying debris would take
their places, and when the smok*;
cleared away only a .pot of red earth
could be seen— guns and gunners had
been swept away. It was the most
deadly and destructive bombardment
of the war thus far. Scarcely a shot
from the big guns of the squadron went
astray. The aim of our gunners was
•uperb, and not only were the coast
forts annihilated, but the batteries on
Cayo Smith, up the harbor, were de-

S

have trouble with my heart. There'Wa

idh.ypw!r. ‘%z ter^hPte 3
put me under the influence of opiates.
These sharp attacks followed one another at
intervals and I became weak and had a hag
-ard look. I was constantly in pain, sel-
om slept and had no appetite.
”At the end of two years I w as confined to

my couch most of the time and the doctors
agreed that my death was only a matter of
a short time.

“One day
I noticed in
a newspaper
an item
about a
woman hav-
i n g been
cured of
neuralgia of
the heart by
Dr. Wil-
liams* Pink
1* i 1 1 s f o r
Pale People
and I con-
cluded to
try them.
“When I

A Seriout Timt.

had finished one box I noticed an improve-
ment in my condition, and when I had
taken twelve boxes 1 was completely cured.
‘Those pills have done for you w hat we could
not do, said one of my physicians, ‘they have
saved your life.’
“That was two years ago and my heart

has not troubled me since. I believe I owe
my life to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale
People, and I take pleasure in telling others
about them.”
Among the many forms of neuralgia are

headache, nervousness, paralysis, apoplexy
and locomotor ataxia. Some of these were
considered incurable uni41 Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills for Pale Peoplev were formulated.
To-day thousands testify to having been
cured of such diseases by these pills.

Doctors frequently prescribe them and all
druggists sell them.

troyed. Had all the ships used smoke- «t,eIJriTn
l«s powder, as did the New Orleans. >>eelt,y*

Mnitlplvlnir Chance..
Jeweler— That’s the seventh engagement

ring I've sold you this week.
Customer — Yes; our regiment goes south

next Sunday, and I want to be sure of a wife
when my two years are up.— Jewelers’

there would remain no signs of guns
or fortifications to indicate that there
ha I ever been any defenses there,

hot n M«n Lost.
There were no casualties in the fleet,

il though the ships held a fixed position,

if inviting the Spaniard, to flge upon
them. The half-.tripjped ships’ gun-
ners never worked with more enthusi-
um' The words of Hear Admiral Samp-
•ou were: “First silence the batteries
on the shore and then continue firing
nntil the fortifications are reduced.”
Ihis order was strictly obeyed. It
J|as the first time that such instruc-
tions had been given, and the men re-
•PJBfiad with a will. In 38 minutes the
°nier "as given to cease firing, and

e message went to each ship from the
nural: ‘ Well done;** and the officers

»nd men turned in for breakfast,
•'en detail ef the engagement had
n executed to the letter, from the

opening of fire by the New York to the
*«t shot from the Iowa. The Span-

aurpriaed while
^njnheninp their fortifications. The
™,8l!ot of the New York landed full
no fair on the top of the hills to the

«« where the gunners were already at
^‘t»ng new piece* The earth

enii ,! to rise in a cloud, and when the
* ‘noh shells of the Iowa and the 13-
i< i heautiqs of the Oregon landed
"nrc \ and fairly n great cheer went
P rom the ships. The western sqtiad-

! *)?1 i,lto ,i,HJ and began firing be-
of 10 eaRtern one did, and the effect

.W* u* eou,d ̂  Plainly seen. The
nis i guniu«ra at the bntterie* could

1)8 noted, and

Illood-t'lrniilna.

House-cleaning is a duty m every well reg
ulated household. People don't wait until
the filth becomes painfully apparent, hut it
stands to reason that in every day use more
or less dust or dirt accumulate. It is so
with the human blood. From the enormous
variety of eatables taken into the stomach,
a quantity of useless material is hound to
accumulate in the blood and clog tlm tree
and wholesome flow in the vessels. Kvery
person should from time to time have a
“blood-cleaning” and the best cleanser and
blood purifier is Cuscarets Candy Cathartic.
We recommend them to all our readers.

THE MARKETS.
New York. June 20.

L1VB STOCK— Native Steers H 50 © 5 20

....................... ISHog a ** vfv
FLO I’R— Minnesota Bakers’. 5 25

Winter Patents.
WHEAT— No. 2 Red .........

No. 2 Red July

to 4 80
to 4 30
& 5 50
to <> -0B K9

torned,
a quick lire was ro-

Hipi- i«»Ul Q|d5r *or a brief time did
LV thstund tb« terrible assault of

fleet. fr

ftfcor** »w*rm with Spaalarda.
nli!?!1 ut*emPt* to find landing

tfoe United States troops
n a distance of two mile* west of

with ̂  *mve demonstrated, along
that ir10"* *n<! Ulrica to the eastward,
with i! *l0r® 15. miles Is lined
PreLr^8’ till* will not
taav 1 a J^Odlng close to Santiago, it

^rounHt conHld*"*»° the
ougfilv n mxiBi ̂  thor‘. . hheiie^ ancj cieare^ before the

F* <-an land in safety.
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(an Oar Coaat Be Effectually Block-
_______ «4ed f __

m!|fit!!I!fide5Ce in th« opinion of
the lin? *fd UaVa officer* ,n hi*h places at

of *overnin«nti »uch is the vast ex-
rl* ™ ‘Ca coa,t t0 o,0°hade it effectual-

could nff,f,°„U„r aavy nd ,K•,1 defences
»>e imri? Lt adequate resistance, seems toefa b er " Irn a .b,ooksdt of the bow£’! with Hostet

.^Zla0?trouble a r,a' rheumatism and

Ita Rarity.

kidney

Mr*. Wick*— Why is old8 china so ralu-
able?

Mr*. Hicks— O* account of its rarity.

rare?”1 * <*°n * *** Wb’V ^ i^ou*d 80 very
“Well, with my experience of servants, I

must confess that a piece of china that last*
a month i* a wonder to me.”— Harper’*
Bazar.

A Child's UaderstandlBff. unurraianainff.
,, ̂ hpr— Now that you have taken part in
the Memorial day exercise*, can you tell me
wpat the especial significance of taia day i*—
why we keep it as we do?
Tommy -tone* — We have Memorial day so

the boys can have their road race* and the
magnates can work in two ball game*.— Chi-
cago Evening New*.

Try Allen’s Foot-Base,
A powder to be shaken into the shoes. At

fllff OASO *»**««» _ 1 * * __
this season your feet feel swollen, nervous
and hot, and get tired easily. If you have

mg easy. Cures swollen and sweating feet,
blisters and callousspots. Relieves corns a mi
bunions of ail pain andglyearest and comfort.
Try it to-day. Sold by all druggists and shoe
stores for 25e. Trial package FREE. Ad
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

The Genuine Thing.
Sturgis had been visiting without any

other member of the family. The evening
8/tfr m* return his little sister asked him
if he had said his prayers every night. “No,
not once,” replied Sturgis; “1 had a really-
truly vacation. ’—Judge.

-  - v — 
Many People Cannot Drink

coffee at night. It spoils their sleep. You
can drink Grain-O when you please andaleep
like a top. For Grain-0 does not stimulate;
it nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks
and tastes like the best coffee. For nervous
persons, young people and children Grain-O
is the perfect drink. Made from pure
grams. Get a package from your grocer to-
day. Fry it in place of coffee. 15 and 2oc.

Jnst Like a Man.
‘ Our nation,” the orator rehearsed before

the mirror, “went forth with bread in one
hand and the sword in the other—” “Isn’t
that just like a man?” his wife interrupted
him to ask; “a woman would have taken a
bread knife. ’—Indianapolis Journal.

- - • -
Shenandoah's Continued Sneeesa at

MeVIcker’s Theater, Chicago.
People are flocking to McVicker’s from al)

of the surrounding country to see this great
military spectacle.

Dropping Him Hard.
He— Ah, yes, I know I’m my own worst

enemy.
She— Oh, you egotist!— Chicago EveningNew*. ' ^ '

Dr. Hayes, of Buffalo, N. Y., says that
Hay-Fever is simply an acute manifestation
of Asthma and proves his position by curing
Hay-Fever with the same medicines he em-
ploys in curing Asthma.

Efery faller es lookin’ fqr soft snap and
efery soft snap seem to be dod
ens.— Denver Fimes-Sun.

igin' lak deck-

Fits stopped free and permanently cured.
No fits after first day’s use of Dr. Kline’s
Great Nerve Restorer. Free $2 trial bottle A
treatise. Dr. Kline. 933 Arch st., Phila., Pa.

A boy arrives at the age when he takes hi*
hat off at the door as naturally as he takes
the measles.— Washington (la.) Democrat.

Piso’s Cure for Consumption has saved me
many_a doctor’s bill.— 8. Hardy, Hop-
kins Place, Baltimore, Md„ Dec. 2, '94.

Trouble is a visitor that walks in without
knocking, for it is pretty well acquainted
everywhere.— Denver Times-Sun.

Hall's Catarrh Care
I* taken’ Internally. Price 75c.

Boarding house vegetables all taste alike —• vege
of water and salt.— Atchison Globe.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
time and original' remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured ^
by the California Fig Syrup Co.,
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthlpae
imitations manufactured by otherpftr-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fig SYRUP Cd. with the medi-*
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs” liate
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far ia advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please rem^igber the name of
the Company—

OUFORNIA HG SYRUP CO.
SAN FKANOISCO, Cat

LOUISVILLE. Kg. HEW YORK. N. J,

AN OLD BULLY.
People who live ia fear of his attacks.

How to avoid him or beat him off.

If bllloutne** Isn’t the bully of the body
then what is I When once biliousness gets
the upper hand you don't dare say your
•tomach is your own. “ Don’t you dare eat
that dish saya biliousness, or you'll see
what I’ll do. You take the dare and you
do see or rather feel, the weight of the
bully's revenge. The head acnes, not a
regular ache, but an open and shut ache.
The eyes ache, not with a dull, tired ache.Tne eyes acne, not witn a aun, urea ache,
but with an agreasivc ache, a* if they were
being bored by a gimlet. The stomach
trembles with nsusea. “The whole head
1Is sick and the whole heart is faint.” There
are scores of hundreds of people who live

under the dominion of this bully bil-so unaer me dominion of this bully biu
lousoess that they don’t dare eat or drink
without his permission. There’s no need
of such slavery. Dr. J. C. Ayer** Pills
effectually cure biliousness.j

“For fifteen years I have used Dr. T. C.
Ayer’s Pills, and find them very effective
I mm a I 1 W 1 m J m ^ M A. I « 2   _ wmo. _in all kinds of bilious complaints. They
are mild in operation and easy to take. I
prefer them to any other pill, and have
are mild in operation and easy to take

j> a f « a A_ . — . a __ — • «« a —u _________
“I have used Dr. J. C. Ayer’s Pills in

cases ot biliousness and general disorders
of the stomach and bowels and have found

them to be always reliable. They arc lest
liable to gripe than other purgatives, and
although mild in action, they are thorough
in operation. They arc the best family
physic that can be had."— Frrsa J. Dt rrv,
koc k port, Texas.

"Having used Dr. J. C. Ayer'* Pills forng used Dr. J. C. Ayer’* P!
years and thoroughly tested them, both a*

ative and cure for biliouia preventive and cure for biliousness, f
can truthfully say that I believe them to
be the best medicine for the purpose and
they do all that I* claimed for them."—
Jno. E. Kolb, Shark, Ark.

Biliousness is in general but * symptom
of a more stubborn disorder, constipation.
Constipation is the root of almost all phys.
ical evils, and Dr. J. C. Ayer’s Pills cure
almost all these physical evils by going to
the root. They cure constipation, and the
consequent maladies, biliousness, heart-
burn. palpitation, shortness of breath,
sleeplessness, nervous Irritability, foul
breath, coated tongue, and a score of other
miserable maladies that have their origin
in constipation. Dr. Ayer's Pills are the
surest and safest remedy for all diseases
of the liver, stomach, and bowels. Send
for Dr. Ayer’s CurebdOk and read the story
of cures told by the cured. Free. Address
the J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Moss.
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A Beautiful

Present
tlAT INVfTfV

COOOlP*
FREE for a few months to all users of the
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Flatiron
Brand). To Induce you to try this brand of
starch, so that you may find out for yourself
that all claims for its superiority and econ-

omy are true, the makers have had prepared,
at great expense, a series of three

GAME PLAQUES
exact reproducUons of the $10,000 originals by Murille, which will be given
you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer on conditions named below.
These Plaques are 40 inches in circumference, are free of any suggestion of
advertising whatever, and will ornament the most elegant apartment. No
manufacturing concern ever before gave away such valuable presents to its
customers. They are not for sale at any price, and can be obtained only in
the manner specified. The subjects are:

American Wild Ducks, American Pheasant,
English Quail, English Snipe.

The birds are handsomely embossed and stand out natural as life. Each
Plaque is bordered with a band of gold.

ELASTIC STARCH
has been the standard for 2$ years.

TWENTY-TWO MILLION
packages of this brand were sold
last year. That’s how good it is.
* ASK YOUR DEALER

to show yon the plaques and tell
you about Elastic Starch. Accept
no substitute.

How To Get Them:
cent orAH purchaser* of three 10 <

aix Scent packarc-s of Elastic Starch
(Flat Iron Brand), are entitled to re-
ceive from their grocer one of these
beautiful Game Plaques free. The
plaque? will not be sent by mail.
They can be obtained only from your
grocer.

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.
Do not delay. This offer
is for a short time only.

“BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT.”
GOOD WIFE, YOU NEED

SAPOLIO
FREE!

Duluth Railroad In Minnesota. Cheap lands, good soil, pure water. cU-ar
A

leap tanas, good soil, pure water. cU-ur
streams, beautiful lakes, a healthful climate, freedom from drought and ma-
laria, excellent markets. The Kina of all countries for theDAlltV Uchnexh,
and Diversiaed Farming. Maps am! Cirrttbsrs free. Addres* HOPBWRI.I.
CLARK. R, Land ComqiUsloner.MMI Globe Bnlldlna. *»• Patti, Minn.

OLD BICYCLES Madejew

_ “I have been using CA8CARKTS for
Insomnia, with which I hav* been afflicted for
over twenty years, and I can Bay that Case a rets
have given me more relief than any other reme-
dy I have ©vdr tried. I *balf certainly recom-
mend them to my friends a& being all they are
represented." Taoa Gillakd. Elgin, 111.

... A.rr OHxjD.Jk.00 ...
('uttlnjr down. Remodeling tdpreseni style. Ke-etinm-
eling. •alekvlinfr It Is entirely practical for p*<n>|»
y»‘n«ata distance to secure HIGH F.*T OKA UKWORK at LOW R*T prices . fYAgkt rat»»
chtapt Saddles, chain, podala. tire*, etc .

IsE:
cheap 1

pSrteaaJ iStUT “
For re

if*

WHIPPLE’S PUNCTURIM,”!

AJENTSK
For the LIFE

and TIMES

I ntktorian
1». A «umpt»oua volume of nearly Uo
In size wiOi Bldputh'-af 
Maguiflrvatly Ulu*ti<at>
taken by all clx*<*e».

aeelna ©ukftt

GLADSTONE,
by the celebrated hUtoriap, John Clark Ridpatli LU

nearly «jO pace^.
a Rlatory »l the World.

uniform

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good. Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. We. 2&c. 90e.

CURE CONSTIPATION.
MaHtae K*a»«y Ceapaay. CMsa**. BeatreaL lew Ter*. *1*

io-to-bac gaiswssK&s.iMr

UNIVERSITY **•eltr, free •etM»laiehl|>* st the Maaford

EDUCATION
S*XA.iaXD iuc.A r.r*.a<M»ter (..Alealan.

URE FOR

SoW hr drugglrta. 1M
C ON S U M PTION

BROTHER* I’L'KLISHISuTo.. CINC

ted and bound, it « U1 be eagei ly
A bonanra for agents. Secure

and territory now LV; Liberal
•its. Full line of

IK. Address JONKS
CINCINNATI. OHIO.

nDODQ V NEW DISCOVERY;
quick relief and ewes aorst

cases send for book of testimonials and lOduya*
treatment Free- Or. M. II. WKkKVs tH>xs,AitsBta. tte.

READERS OF THIS PAPER If

DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK KOR. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

A. JN. K.-A 17)4

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERT!* ERE
please state that yea saw the Advertise-
meat la this paper.

' - . • • r .>

..... - . . ... - ..  ... ..... : . .. . .. ̂  ......
' MiiM
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A medical authority sounds the pratoee

of onions. They are excellent Wood purl*

hers. Boot led onions used frequently in

a family of children will ward off many
diseases to which the HtUe ones are subject.

As an external application they a^aocoess

fully used in cases of courp and earache.

They are good for the complexion, an a

lady who has a wonderfully clear, fine
complexion atttHbutesit to the liberaly use

onions as food. People troubled with
wakefulness may be assured a good night's
rest often if just before retiring they will

eat a raw onion. When troubled " tth a
hard cough, if a raw onion eaten the phle

gm will loosen almost immediately, and
can then be easily expectorated.

The Klondike fever has mbsided dedd
edly since the war with Spain has been de-

clared. In fact, one hears but little news

from the gold fields now, and there Is not

much demand for news except by those
who hare relatives or friends in that Eldor*

ado. The public clamor ia for new* from
the seat of war, and while every bit of in

formation in swallowed eagerly It Is the

truth the qeople want. Sensations, while
alwsys read, leave a bad taste in the mouth

and bring out harsh and bitter criticisms

aginst the originators, that may live after
lha war to over. Let us hope in the mean-
time that the Clondtkers are getting rich

and will come back with their gold some

day to help along the cause of prosperity,

Find out for what. work you have a pre

fere nee, and then learn to do that work per-

fectly. Put your whole heart into, it with

reserve, and do not forget that means
work, not dawdling, nor play. And do
not reclve the stupid impression that, per

se, one kind of work is more dignified than

another. Katie, who is making bread in

her mother’s kitchen, or doing housework
in the home of a kind employer, if she does

the work well, is as honorably engaged as

Mary is who sits in a studio transferring
colors to canvass, and seeing pictures grow
beneath her brush. AH good work, all
honest work, well done, is praiseworthy.

It is sketchy, unfinished, seamy oc half-

hearted work, which is a disgrace.

People grow to appreciate the value of

truit each year. They eat it not as a lux-

uqr. but as a staple article of food. Fruits

are nourishing, refreshing, appetising and
rjurifyini^ud consequently have effect

tjpon the health and the complexion. Yet

there are differences. Grapes and apples

are highly nutritious. Grapes usually a

gree with the most delicate persons, for

they are so easily digested. Nothing
easier to digest then a baked apple taken

either with or without cream. Oranges,
lemons and limes arc of great value as a

means of improving the complexion, and

they are especially good if taken before

breakfast. Ripe peaches are easy of diges-

tion and arc fattening. Nothing is better

to enrich the bli>od than strawberries,
which contain a larger precentage of iron

than any other fruit. Fiuit with firm
flesh, like apples, cherries or plums should

be thoroughly masticated, otherwise it is

not easily digested. The skin of raw fruit

should never be eaten, and before eating

gaapes or any ofhersmal) fruit cate should

be taken to remove all impurities by wash-

ing. Never swallow grape stones Stale

fruit and unripe fruit should never be eat-

en and very acid frul* should not be taken

with farinaceous foods unless the person

has vigorous digestion .

The Petoskcy Record very truthfully
aiys: *'ln owe thing Michigan is away be-
hind her sister amxas. We have no effec-
tive law to preyeot the killing of our citiz-

ens by ignorant or fanatical qnacks, and

towodreda of lives are taken by these medi-

ml pretenders every year. Hons* doctors,

Mr doctors, cracy faith cures, mind cure,
-«wl Wftosr occult “healers” slaughter their

hundreds, as surely as though they shot

them through the heart, without let or
hindrance. Any man can huy a bogus
medical diploma for from $35 to $75 and

register. In one largely populated county

fifty-eight alleged doctors, all bolding pur-

chased diplomas from the “lode pendent

Medical Colkge'of Chicago, have register-

ed since Dec. ftb, 188$. end not one of
them to better qualified to practice medic-

ine than a blacksmith. One of them men
let fifteen patients, mostly chietdlcn, die of

toosilltto last winter, where no regularly
educated physician in the county lost a
earn, it to a shame and bitter disgrace to

the tntellicsaoe of our state that these
thlngsare true. If a man pretends to be
an Insurance agent and collects your moo*
ey for bogus policy, you see that he Is

landed In the penitentiary lor obtaining

iponey under false pretenses. But a mao
(‘lalmlfHI to be a doctor with a diploma
Itap a bogus medical college, or a fanatic

claiming to be divinely Inspired, may come
igip your home and murder your wife and
tdjfkl and what recourse have yon? None
.t wr.. Michigan to pointed at with the

f nger of derision by mote enlightened and

humane states, an, betnf* the dumping
. ground of quachmp fof the whole north
west ~

The first Napoleon's hatred of and
contempt for “idealofoea" expressed in
part the practical man's scorn for mere
dreamers, but expressed far more tbt
itsgonism of brute force to that subth

ideal force with Which it had to strug-
gle in vain. For Ideas have their own
laws of growth, and as the tender shoot
of some vegetable organism will up
heave the heavy sod or split the hard
rock, so will the development of soma
new conception often defy the con-
^taints of material comvm-.vdoh. Tin
minute egg of the coral animal ma\
grow into an oceanic Islet, or into fe
reef besides which ships may sail ft*
•lays, of even into a densely peopled
laud, with its fall ways, cities and busy
ooiumcre* &mUiarty. au Idea front
the brain of some Dem-arte* #r Hobbes,
some solitary sage of Konlgvberg, or s
Genevan skull, full of I iu agination, but

empty of morals, may, in the course of
a Cow* centuries, transform the aspect o;
the civilized world. The present Is s
•line when scientific Conceptions have w
qnlte exceptional social potency, and
we venture to think that some of tbo*
who have attained currency merit raort
attention from non-scientific readers
than they have received on account ol
the relations thev bear to temporary
politids. We believe that tut ny of thV
errors of even the most extreme school
of Nihilists are the outcome of oho re-
condite and mistaken philosophic idea,
apparently quite remote from the sphere
of politics. This idea may be shortly
expressed as the mechanical conception
of the universe. But if we arc right ir
oeiicving that this conception U at the
root of such political orrvr-*, they have
also a common origin from a source
much less remote. They may be con-
sidered, in the first place, as develop-
ments of the main political error
of Jean Jacques Rousi-enii, whow

i reams have hail results which now
threaten so much of Lurnpe with rrvi •
ntion and anarchy. This main pcliti-
cal error is the conception that tne art
of polities is a mere matfor of c*nimin£
.icads one man being absurdly repre
Wilted to he “as g«M>d as am t >er.’
’len^e arises the profound error of re
;ardin*j a nation a* a nv Ye loose mrgre-
rare of similar uni s, instead of as an
organk whole cnin|H»*cd of a sv«tem ol
mutually related part* (having very dif-
ferent \ aloes and very di\orsc functions)
from the family i pvvard. l ilt this ini-
iginary reduction of one muioual, or-
Tiioie whole into a inn** of separate,
dmilar n:<un« is really hut one of mam
HMunple* of that m.»«!«*rn tendency to
regard all rction ns merely inechnuictil
•vlii.di has increr singly invaded ewrv
'ranch of knowledge, to the profoiiuu
letrin.ent of in traN and
/trUui* <ju irt'Th/ /.’* r er.

Following ate the letters remaifiing un-

claimed In the poatoffice at Chelsea,
June 20, 1808

Mrs. David Behra.

Persons calling for any of the above

please say " advertised.’'

Geo. 8. Laird P. M.

BuoUan’s Armloa Balrt

The Best Halve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyef

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures PHw, or no pay requited.

It to guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refbtlded. Ttlce 25 centa per
box. For sale by Glazier A Sllmson.

Shippers of Hte stock to the Chicago

market all agree, says the Chicago Drovers

Journal, that fat cattle are very scarce and

young stock cattle still scaroer. Tsktng

this general information as a ba*is, many
have been bold enough 10 predict that pri

ces will soon advance. This was appar
ently the situation two months ago, and

yet cattle have come to market during that

time In such liberal supplies that qrlces for

the beaty branded steers have subsklep al

most continuously. Supplies are still up
to the average, and with the distillery croq

just commencing it is hard to guss when

this "shortage” is going to begin. The

present season has shown that more range

cattle were put on feed than ever before.

The Parlor Barher Shop,

Chelsea, Mich.
Good work and clow attention to bind

ness Is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of yovf
patronage.

GEO. EDSB, Prop.

religion.—

Mho’s n Loonier •

A sto-y 1-* told by some of the old res-
idents ot the State to ti e • ll'et t that t n
>vord was fir^t applied to Indiuninm
ibuiit the lime wuen- Mudi.-ou wa-* tlu
•enter of a large pork trade, and tlu
termers for a hundred mil s around
would drive their hogs t! ere in gee:',
iroves. The peculiar noi*e that the
iept up in driving too swine— -aoumltV
iomethin? like I oo-i •! 1 «H>-)e! hiM»-ie!-
i*'d to tlu ir b<*ing etilhxl, by a currup
Lion of the soun i. “lloosier*.” n-e story,
f true, would make the origin of tie
word comparatively recent, and it eat
not be accepted with credence for t u
ieasou that the palmy norkopoly da\>
of M.uli.Miu were long after tlie lioosicn
bad become kn wn.

'i'l e first Lbat known of the word
tppearitig in print was in 18110, when
John Kin lev, the Wayne County poet,
.vr >te a New year’s {u>em fur tbt
/onntftl entitled “A llcmsieris Nest,"
ii which a inscription of the pioncet
cabin in Indiana is given. The poem,
in the ligut of one of tlie traditiouai
•lories, gives something of an idea ol
the manner in which the word came
into use. The first few lines read:

I m toM In ridiuir somewhere west
A straiuri-r found a **Hno«irr’s nrst,**
In oih-r words, a Buckeye iaMn,
.lust biff t-ncurh to hold gueon Mab In.
lip tituuUuu— tow hut airy—
" an on the Loiderv of a prairie;
And. f.-arlng he mhrht be henlffhted.
He haded the house and than aliffUtod.
The Hooster roct him at the door.
Their salutattonn soon ware o'er.

It w&s tlie custom amorg the early
pioneers in Indiana in traveling through
the country to hail a cabin by calling
out: “Who live* 1 er©?’* and “Who's
here?" About the time of the treaty of
-•cace with the Indians, in 1818, and
rlteu the 8tan» was very sparsely set-
led, travel was attended by great
(angers, and no man ever rode away
from home without ! "Is rifle. As a com-
mon precaution of safety, when a
traveler saw in the distance the snioka
from a camp or cabin fire, he would
call out, upon coming wltbltt hearing
distance, “Who's here?” and from the
response he would know If he was
among friends. From a corruption of
this form of salutation the people of In-
diana were called Hoosiers. Doubtless
settlers, in writing back to friends at
their old homes, would say that they
“were among the Hoostere/' and in a
few years the appellation sprang into
general use. General W. H, H. Ter-
rell. whoee researches In the early his-
tory of Indiana have been thorougn, and
who may be accepted as authority, says
that this is the true origin of the woitl,
and Governor Wright is credited with
saying that it was a corruption of the
form of salutation of the early settlers
of the Western country. A critical in-
terpretation of Finley’s poem seems to
give proof of this explanation. -Indum-
apolit Journal

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald.

Caveats, sad Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-
ent butinwa conducted for Modcsatc Sect.
Oun Orrtec is Ossositx U . a. Pstciit O rnet
and wa can secure patent m less lima than those
remote from Washington,
i Send model, drawing or photo.. With descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured.
A Pam pm let, " How to Obtain Patents,” with

cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOWdhCO.
Opp. Patent Oppicc. Washington, d. C.
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RIPAN-S

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day

ills of humanity.

REVIV0
RESTORES

VITALITY.

nan a*
Jjr sarsaparilla
“ The Kind that Curaa,”

Will give you pure blood j make
your stomach digest readily j
your livef and kidneys active j
your nerves strong* That’s
only assertion « but w<* back it
up with this— Your
MONEY BACK IF IT
DOES NOT. This is an
offer honest like the medicine*
EVERY bottle of DANA’S is
guaranteed to benefit or you
get your money back*

All Druggists Kssif It.

gfttoi to Otsditors.
fATB OF MICHIGAN

Notice Is hereby
Probate Court for;

haw. made oft the

____

fic AIMScientific American.
rated weekly.

nra,
KlSrtafaay. U

fjm«3sai2sss: war.
year : four moat hi, |L newsdenlera.

Mmz-rJssiM

QlAl

uffft

of ,Ctin Arbor. fftrexamlVNitlon and aOmaJS
on trt before tfe 8th day of Kovenilwr next^
that iuoh rhi™ will be h.-nrd
Onart on the 6th day of Auffuat and on tk»
flak day of Notember next, at ten
tw* forenoon of each of said days. ™
^'AnV^&r»HAKD44 Judge of f*ft>btfo;

Ifortfftfft Fortolosure,

BFATTLt havlnff been made in lhl
unvnioWt of a certain mnrtmJ;

Alexander K. •achariaT*!!!

* teS

Jjofmled m LIS!
(m. hi the offkv »(

tenaw ^
on the Uth dav
was duly

t« lh

C'l
Michigan/ ft V o'cIocn if* m„ mi ti

October. lRW<whloti Mortgage
ed by naid Htnlel Putnatn. ti
under* Ifftien W. W. no man. tn
of aaahninieVit dated tbeRtth day ot Mnrr-j, \wg
on which Mortgage there la cla lined to be au*'
at the date of thia notice, Four Hundtei
Forty-Twc dollar*, and no ault In law orwuft?

treemirer,
treasurer. br^hS

ing been IneUtuted Jor the ooDectka „V
ti Indebted nee# or any part thereof. 1
low Therefore, by Virtue of the powen of

BEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

Forty-Twc
bavin
fticb
Now Thereiore, by 1

dale contained In *a!d mortgage, and thrMatu'tf
tf» auch case made and provided, iW,uw >•
itoreby given that ftn ftotffrduy, the Second <iar
ofJolv, next, atWo4eloclt In the fo.emooof
that day, at the flnOth frtmt door of the t ouH
House, tn the city of An« Arbor, lliehlm,
(that bciltt the bnlMtttff In which the CM
Oonrt fur wanhtenaw County la held) there mil
be m»M at public auction, to the Mffbeat
the prftrtilaoa dcaorllKN! In aaM Mortgage, orm
much thereof as may be neec**nry n> mbu
the above Indcbtednca*, tnoliidlng taiw, own,
of Foreclosure, and an attorney fee pmvMtf
for In paid Mortgage. The premlww m tub,-
sold are described as follow*: Lots numb-ron.-
(II and two (S) according to the recorded put of
tbc Village of Superior, Washtenaw county.
Michigan.
April Kb, ISO*.

W. W. DEMAN,
Treasurer and AMlgnt*' of Mortgage.

W. D. HAUUIMAN, Attorney. «

Votlot to Oro&ltort.

OTATEOF MICHIGAN, (\>unty of
O naw. sa. Notice ia be- re by given, that liytn
order of the Pn»hate Court for the Oouaryof
Washtenaw, made on the Mth day of May. £D„ six month* from that date were* ado*-
ed for creditors to proeent their claims tv*Hirm;
the e*tate of Hicbard Webb, late of itul
County, diyseosed, and that al! creditors of
said deoeahed are required tn pneent Owr
claim* to said Probate Court, at the Prolate
office In the city of Ann Arbor, for examins-
tk>n and allowunoe, on or before tbc i'uh dar
of November next, and that such claims will
t»e beard before said Court, on tbc ':5th diyof
August and on the 25th day of November orit.
at ten o’clock to the forenoon of eaehofasM
days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. May 25. A. P., l«h.
H. WIRT NBWKUtK,47 Judge of Probate.

Prabfttt Order

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasttteniw
sa. At a session of tta*- Probate Ctim f"r

UioCX>unty of Washtenaw, holdenat tbcITihaie
Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on Tucehr.
the Hist day of May In the ymr w*
thouimnd eight hundre*! and ninety-eight.
Present, ll. W’lrt Newkirk. Judge of I’robstr
In tb* matter uf tbc esute of John C. Taykir.

deceased.
H. M. Taylor the administratrix of mm!

estate comes Into court and represent! ttot
she I# now prepared to render her final account
a* such ndmlnlstratiix.
Thereupon It ia ordered, that Frldiy. h-

24th day of June next, at ten o’clccfc in to
forenoon.be asslgn/n! forexaminligand all'W-
Ing such account and that the betr*-Ai-*»w lU
aald <leceaaod, and all other »*n«*n* Interned
In aald estate, are required to appear «
seasionof aald Court, then to beboM nnitto
Probate Office, In the City of Ann Arbor. »
»a Id County, and show cause. If any lucre to.
why the said account sh«»uld rej w
allowed. And it la further own*,
that said administratrix give notice to l»
per* ns interested In said estate, of
pendency of sold account, and the away
the rent, by causing a copy of tbw '”’*7
to be published in the Chelsea Herald, anew*-
l>aper printed and circulating in said eounu*
three succoeslve weeks previous to aald usy
hoar ug.

II. WIRT NEWKIRK, _ v #
Judge of Prolate,

[A true copy.J
P. J. Lehman. Probate Register. «

IhthDay,

T

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results Hi js DAYS. It acts

pdwerfolly and qukkly. Cum wkea all others
toil. Young mem and old men will recover their
yoMhfnl vigor by using RCVIVO. It qukkly
and surely restores from effects of sell-abuse or

escMs and indiscretions Lost Manhood. Lost
Vitality, ftm potency. Nightly Emissions. Lost

Power ol either sex. Foiling Memory. Wasting

Dtoensea. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

cnm for study, business or marriage. It not only

cutes byntarting at the seat of disease, but is n

Oftfit Nffft TmIc mi IfefiMaRicr
and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back

Mm and restoring the
It wards off tee— tty and Chh-

Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest
pocket. By mail. $«.oe per package, in plain
wrapper, or ala tor 0g.ee, with a peaNIve wrISr

toe gearnetoa to cere er vetoed the aseeey in

•very package. For tree circular address

•OVAL MEDICINE CO^ OHCAQO. ILL.

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by

6l -- -- ARMSTRONG A CO

Bui Sstato for S&Ie.
'TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of W’ashte-
) naw. sa. In the matter of the estate of
eo. W. Palmer, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that In pursuance of

an order granted to the undersigned adminis-
tratrix or the estate of said Geo. W. Palmer
by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the County
of Washtenaw, 00 the Iftth day of June, A. D.
1808. there win be sold at Public Vendue, to the
highest bidder, et the east front door of the
Court House, in the County of Washtenaw, hi

on Saturday, the ath day of August
A. D. 1808. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of that
day (subject to all encumbrances by mortgage
or otherwise extstltw at the time of the death
of said deceased) the folk) winy described real
estate, 10- wit:

All that oertaln piece or parcel of land owned
by aald Geo. W. Palmer at the time of his de-
cease. situated In the Third Ward of the City
of Ann Arbor, bounded as follows: On the east

way of the Ann Arbor Railroad. 7 and ofi the
southerly by the lands of Daniel Hisoock.
Dated, June 17th, 1M.

8U8AN A. PALMER, Administratrix.

ICortrap Zortolosuro

U/I1KKEA8, default has been mad; ln»to
VY conditions of payment of two oerw®
mortgnffcs made by j. hn Stoll and 0»rtan*
Stoll bis wife. One of said mortgage* to »cu
the jiayraent of $400 dollar#, being »***
George Brow, and dated the 0th da^r of tonj
1880, and recorded in the Beghter a vttej*
Washtenaw County, In Liber W of mwMVi
page Htt, on the 17th day of March. 18«. it -
tVokKjk p. m.. which mortgage was aMll^ '
the Ann Arbor Saving* Bank by deedof JJJF

, dated the 8U» day of March,

CTAl

the Co

Brobfit# Ordu.
'ATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washti

bote Office, tn the city of Aim Arbor, on Ture-

,k* b.

_ tent tee heire at
end all other mm

Itoh dayl
tea forenoon, be

lAtm oopy.) Jtidge of Probata.

P. J Lx ug an, Probate lUg later. 47

moot.

SjHSSPES5
mortgagva dated the 18th day of April. *,
log given to Christian Meek to secure the
mem of $400, which mortgage was r>

yss.M 5-V
dated the fiku day of December, 1881, s>s
corded in Liber 7 of netognments, «*
Both of said muilwes^elnf kgff.,r“SL*
and whereas by reason of •aid default !)

claimed to be doe as this date on ̂
gages and the notes aocomj
the aum of geveu Hundred
dollars and Nine cents, ($778.te) ’ w
proceedings at law having

the power of sale In said Bwrtgsgre-
statutes of tee State of Michigan, tv -

at tan o'clock to the at the
the

in

the Clieuft fimfrtTor teeCounjroJ JJJJ
Is beldj the premises

me to tee place of

•aid highway f:
thenoe eoute '
sooth line of
one

Alien.

D^^A^A1r3l)B8AVING8 BANK.

By W. Vi &ARR1MAN, Attorney*

I


